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THE BIBLE CLASS MAGAZINE
The readers of the Ho-tEr STUDY QuÂR-

TEIILY wvill be intercsted ini the announce-
ment, that, beginning with the Newv Ycar,
we are to add a BiBLjE CLASS MAGAZINE ta
aur series of Teachers' and Schalars, periodi-
cals. The new magazine is ta be what its
naine implies, a magazine for Bible Classes,
and will be issuied xnanthly. TuE, BIBLE
Cî.&ss Mý1AGAZINE, will bc given exclusively
ta Bible Class work. Each monthly issue
wvil1 cansist af 32 pages, af which twvelve or
faourteen will be given ta Bible Cla!ss plans,
inethods, activities and successes. the re-
niaining pages being occupied wvith a dis-
cussion af the S. S. Lessons of the înonth.
The sale price, 25e. per year, wvhen 5 or
more go ta anc address, 40e. a year single
copies, wvill makze it at one pupular. SpI,-ci-
mcan copies wvill be ready by lst October
sent frce an application.

Bible Strong Men
IV. l>AUI.

By Rcv. .J. M.L Duncanî, J).D.
Paul w~as a strong în before lie becanuie

a Christian. lie nceded strcngth to stand
out agrainst the temiptations Of tic two great
cities in which hie wvas brouglit up,--Tarsus
and .Jeruisalein. The voices of plcasiure callcd
iin, as they still cali young înen in large

cities, ta turn this way and that, but lie
stuck ta the path ai duity. W'hat conscience
caniandcd lic did. Even Miecn lie touk part
in the stoning of Stepheni, lie did i. because
lie thauglit lie -,as daing riglit.

Paul '%as a nian af action. lie could nat
bce content w'ith inerely bclieving aý t.hing
lie inust put his belici into practice, anîd

thiat withlout delay : " Immcdiately ", is a
'yard aiten used in the stary a! his lufe. le
believed that the Jews w,%ere riglit, aîîd that
Jesus 'vas wrongy, and that inner belief sent
liiii like a thunderbolt ta destroy the fol-
lawers of Jesus.

The tixue came whien Paul 'N'as reinade;
he becaîne a new man. Aiter the vision of
Jesus, as lie journeyed Damnascus--wards,
ta drag Christians, mcil and wvoinen, ta prison
and death, lie ceased ta be a persecutar
and became a preaclier ai the gospel. Aud
neyer before or since lias the world seen sucli
a preacher. fe became a veritable flaine o!
fire, as lie traveled fromn end ta end af the
great Raman Enipire,and lie k-indled the flame
oi a neîv life in multitudes wvlîo hecard lirin.

There wvcre enemies ta be met whlercver
lie went, Jews and hecathen, wvho would have
daunted and deieated a wcaker mnan. But
wlio ever licard ai Paul's flinching? 1le wnas
bald as a lion. Fcaring God, lie feared
noa man. Dangers throngcd lus wvay, bY
land and sea, but hiowsoevcr they thircatenedl,
lie faccd thecn unafriid.

l'romi the daýy o! his vision o! Jesus uicar
D:uuascus, tilI tliat day %vlien lie Nvas behieadecl
by order ai the cruel Nero, Paul used ]lis
btreuigtli, every last slired ai it, iii the serviee
o! his Lord. Because lie did tlîis, luis lufe
stands ainongst the forcxiost ai all noble
humnan ives. Na more splendid e\auuiple
tluan ]lis <lacs ail history showv Us.

Paul Nvould have been the list ta dlaimi
aîs blis aovn Uic strcîîgtl iii whii hie lived and
laborcd. " I can do all tiîgs ", lie said,
'thraugh Christ wvhicli strengthenetlî me."

Tliat wvas the uiiiugi source ai biis power.
And tîmat source is as open ta uis as il was to
limi.



Our Teacher raýining Classes

Our Teacher Training Classes
By Mis. Colin Fletcher

A rallier serious problem confronts the
îïverage Bible Class scholar, wbien asked to
fil a vacancy for the day, in the teaching
ranks; for, coupled with natural tirnidity.
there is usually a strong sense of incom-
petence. Nothing tests one's knowledge so
thoroughly as teaching. Facts, of wvbich
one felt fairly certain, assume a distant hazi-
ness, when one is confronted by eight or ten
pairs of eyes.

The consciousness of a lack in teocùing
ability, led to the formation of Teacher
Training Classes in our Sabbath Sehools.
Our minds had been gradually turned in this
direction by a Bible Question drill hcld at the
close of the Le-sson each Sunday, and, witli
written examinations at the end of each quar-
ter, we were somewhat prepared for the larger
idea.

As a help to others, let mie say, that our
Training Classes were composed of members
ranging in age froas eightcen to fifty, somne
of whom had neyer tried a written examin-
ation in their lives, wbile others were sehool
teachers ; but nearly ail wvho took up the study
continued, in spite of niany drawbacks, until
the coveted Diplomna was won. Age, there-
fore, should not deter, nor lack of early oppor-
tunities discourage. It may be said, however,
that the older members are usually wvcl1 ac-
quainted with their Bibles, if flot skilled in
giving expression to their knowledge.

At the close of the second year's work,
it will be found that, almost unconsciously,
there bas been a widening of outlook and a
spiritual quickening. Our Bibles are more
to us, sermons and magazine articles are
better appreciatcd and our minds in more
receptive mood. Instead of the sense of
lielplessness expericnced on former occasions,
when asked to becoîne a tencher or serve as
&~ substitute, we take our place before tbe
class, feeling that we know enough of God's
Word, and how to teach it, at lcast to hold
the attention of the pupils.

Only after taking up this Course, will one
find out how niany minutes can be sparcd for
its study. It is the busy ones, flot the idle,
who enter the lists.

In many cases, there bas to be a selection

of the subjeets in the prescribed Course, but
if possible, every Bible Class sehiolar should,
if only for bis own personal advantage, pushi
on diligently to the end,. and reap the reward
of acquiring a teaching knowledge of theBook.

Thames Road, Ont.

Book Talks
IV. JAMES ROBERTSON

By Re. R. Douglas Fraser, D.D.
Everyone admires the man who does

tbings, and especially the man who does
tbings that are worth wbile. And wvhcn the
story of his doings is told by one wvho knows
liow to tell a story, the cbarm. is quite ir-
resistible. Parkman's histories of the pio-
neers of North America, and Dawson's Life
of Bisliop lIannington are books of this sort.

So also is Ralph Coanor's Life of James
Robertson, publishied last Christm-as, and
wbich no Sunday Sehiool library, especially
no Preebyterian Sunday Sehool library, can
afford to be without.

How well Ralph Connor can tell a story,
everyone knlows wvho has read Black Rock,
and The Sky Pilot. and The Man from Glen-
garry. And bis Life of James Robertson
is as thrilling as the best one of these. It
bas this advantage, also, that it is the story
of a reai lufe, whilst the otbers are but fiction.

W ho James Robertson was, probably
niobt Presbyteriaas iii Canada know , for,
for twenity-five years, lie %vas tlîe great Mis-
sionary Superintendent of tbe îîew West.
Fromn Lake Superior to, the Yukon was bis
field. Every mile of it, bie knew, and there
was no sort of difficulty that can be imagined,
tbat this brave, strong man did not grapple
with and overcomne.

Ho'v ail this was donc, formis, howcver,
only a part of the book. The preparation
for this mag-.nificent work for tbe churcb and
the nation, is just as intercesting as the doing
of the work, itself. }Iow the poor Scotch boy
struggled with bis poverty and witli the stiff
problemn of how to get an education, and hiow
lie won out ; liow, whien lie camne as a haif
grown lad to Canada, lie hielped in cutting
down the forest, and clearing up tîje land ;
how lie doggedly fouglit bis way to a school
tcacher's certificate; how bis heart was



'ran Hlé

touched with the love o! God, and how, out
in the woods, on bonded kances, lie conse-
crated hixnsolf to (3od's service ; how witlî
his cornrades lie fouglit to repel a raid of
dangorous miscreants upon our fair land ;
and ail the story of bis studies, and bis
early ministry ;-evcry Canadian boy and
young man should read. The reading will
make him sturdier for the batties lie himsolf
is figliting to inake, bis way in the world, and
to lie of some real use in life.

The portraits whiclî the Life contains, o!
Dr. Robertson at various periods of bis
carcer, are themseives a study. They lhelp
one to understand how lie made bis way,
and hiow difficultios were to, him just like so
mucli dry stubble to a bot fire. That " ter-
rible jaw "', as one described it, markes the
man who will not flincli nor tire, and gives
a hint of that wonderful enthusiasm of bis
for God and native land, and for the grand
old church of bis fathers.

By ail means, bocome thoroughly acquaint-
cd with Dr. James Robertson, the great Mis-
sionary Superintendent.

Tan IHé
By C. -Winilred Jack

What may seemn a trifiing incident, often
]eads to very important resuits, and sucli
was the case, as far as we can learn, with
Tan Hé. About thirty-six years ago, sbortiy
after Dr. G. L. Mackay had settled in Tamsui,
Formosa, a young man who was suffering
from toothache came to, bim for relief, and
secured it. Re had been at the sanie scbooi
with Giam, Chheng-hoa, Dr. Mackay's first
helper, in bis boyhood days. After bis
schooiing was finished, he had begun farming,
living with. bis parents in Tamsui. Hie be-
came interested in the new teacher and at-
tendod ehurcli service frequently. Dr. Mac-
kayv was impressed with the earnestness o!
the young man, during bis finit interview
with hima; but it was sorne time before Tan
Hé1 gave himself to, the Lord.

Wlien Tan Hé's father wvas very iii tbe
family consented to, appeal to, Dr. 'Mackay
for medical advice. His medicine cured the
disease, and from that time the whole family
wcre friendly to the new religion. Ia 1874,

Tan Hé ivas baptizcd. At that time hie was
twcnty-three years of age, and in the following
year lie became one of Dr. Mackzay's students.
Later, his father and mother and three o! bis
brothers also joined the churcli.

For about ten years, Tan H-é preached in a
number of different places, as a Chinese
evangelist. He wças distinguished every-
whiere for lis faithfulness and devotion. For
ex 'ample, wbien lie was at Sin-kang, many of
the Christians moved up to the savage
territory, to open up new land. Although
thcre was constant danger of attacks froin the
savages, lie wvent with them and eontinued to
teacli them in their new hornes Needless
to say, lie was very mucli beloved by thein.

In 1883, during the French invasion of
Formosa, Tan Hé wvas preaching at Sintiani.
lie was warned that rebels would plunder
the chapel and persecute the Christians, and
was advised to, fiee elsewhere for safety. Hie
answered, 6however, that he must remain to,
encourage and strengthien the people. 1-e
did so, and wlien the chapel was attacked, he
lost his clothes and other pe.lsessions ; but
bis first thouglit was for the people.

In 1885, Tan Hé was ordained as a Chinese
pastor and nppointed to Sintiam. As evan-
gelist and pastor, bie -workced in Sintiam ai-
together for about twenty years. The
churcli is now a strong one, supporting its own
pastor. F riends 'witness that hoe was un-
wearying in bis testimony for Jesus Christ-
He seizod every opportunity when visiting,
or entertaining, or meeting an enquirer, to
tell of Jesus. H1e biad gainod some modical
knowledge from. Dr. Mackay, and freely
holped both Christians and heathen who
were sick. H1e gladly undertook long jour-
neys on foot to visit the sick, prescribe treat-
ment and pray with them.

In fainily life, it was Pastor Tan's eustoni
to have famuly iirayers three times a day.
His faith in prayer accounts for mueh of bis
grace of character. After a sickness of only
a fcw hours' duration, hoe died in 1898R

Ris grave lies side by side with that -of
Dr. Mackay in a grove on the hill back of
the Mission compound. It can ho most truly
said o! him, that lie was a 1'good and faitb-
fui servant"I.

Tainsui, Formosa, Japan



'00 Bible Dictiomary

BIBLE ])ICTIO1NARY FOR FOUETIl
QUARTER, 1909

[For additional infonixation in regard to certain of
the places, sec Geography-Lessuns.]

A-gripe-pa. Ierod Agrippa Il., grandson
of Herociflic Great and son of Flerod Agrippa
I. (thc ilerod of Aets 12 :1). He became
ruler, under tlic Romans, of certain territories
cast of the Jordan.

Al-ex-an'-dri-a. A city in Egypt found-
cd by Alexander tlic Great, 322 B.C. It liad
a famous University, and a large commerce.
It was on an AIe\andrian wvheat ship that
Paul was wrecked on bis way to Romne.

Ap'-pi-i For'-umn. A town about 43 miles
from Rome, on the famous road known as the
Appian W'ay from Rome to, Capua.

Ber-ni--ce. The eldest daughiter of Herod
Agrippa I., and therefore sister of Herod
Agrippa IL., with whom she visited Festus at
Coesarea and heard Paul speak.

BothW-le--hemn. The '«house of bread",
a small village, six miles southi of Jerusalem,
the birthplace of David and the scene of his
earthly life (1 Sam. 16 : 1, 4, 13), hence called
tlie "ecity of David"', Luke 2 :11. Here
Jesus was bora.

Cas'-tor and Pole-lux. Two Greek and
]Roman deities, brothers. 'rhey were regarded
as the special proteetors of sailors. Castor
was a great charioteer and hoxise-mnaster.
Pollux was " a highly distinguished pugil ist 1.

Ci-lic'-i-a. A province of Asia Mlinor.
Ifs chief town was Tarsus.

Clau'-da. A small island off the south-
West of Crete.

Crete. A large island in the Mýediterran-
can southecast of Greece,, nowv lnown as
Candia. It is about 160 miles long by [ronm
6 to 35 broad.

Da-mas--cus. One of the oldcst eities in
flic world, about 150 miles northwest of
Jerusalem.

Dru-sii'-la. The youngest daughiter of
Herod Agrippa 1. She became the wife of
Azizus, king of Emesa, but deserted her
husband to marrv Felix.

E-gyp'-tian. An açlventurer (sec Aets
21 : 38) Who gathered around hini 30,000
people, inclucling 4.000 brigands. Ho de-
cived the people by stating that hoe nas a
great prophet, and that in obeclience to bis
word flic walls of Jeruisaleni would fail as did
the walls of Jericho. Felix, the governor of
Jud.-ea, attacked, him, slow or dispersed bis
followers, and foreed imi to fiee for bis life.

Eu-roc'-ly-don. A tempestuous wind
'x'hiclî blows from the soufheast or east over
flic Mediterranean. 'The Rev. Ver., in Acts
27 :14, has instead Euraquilo, a violent wind
from thic northieast., now called the Levanter.

Fo'-lix. Once a slave in Ronme, but,
liberated by flho emperor Ciudius. hoe rose to
bc governor of Judoea, A.D. 52, which position

lio held tilt A.]1. 60. Felix wits cruel arîd
covetous, Acts 24 : 26. As 'racitus says, hoe
exercised kingly power witxftie soul of a slave.

Gen'-tiles. 'Ail nations of the world
othier than the Jews.

Hc'-brows. 'Vue national titie of tie Jews.
l-ri-ei-ites. 'l'ho naine giveni to the

Jews as tlice hosen people of God.
.iew'-oss. A woinan of the .Jewisli race.
Ju'z-da. Saine as Judali, the territory

givon iii Canaan to the fourth son of Jacob.
Jlu-doe'-a. The southernmost province of

Palestine under thie Roman goveýramont, the
mniddle one being Sai-naria, and the northera-
xnost, Galilce.

Lys'-i-as. 'rie Romian commandant .9.t
Jerusalein wvho rescued Paul froin the Jewislx
mob, Acts 22 : 24.

Mlac-o-do'-.ni-a. One of tho two, great
p)rovinces into whiehi Greece wýas divided by
thelRomans. Achaia was the other. Philippi,
Tîxessalonica and Berca were cities in Mace-
donia.

Mar'-y. The miother of Jesus. Shie wvas a
resident of Nazareth, wherc the Saviour's
birth -'as announeed to, ber by the ange]
Gabriel, Luke 1 : 26.

Mel'-i-ta. 'rie island on wvhieh Paul was
shipwvrecked, Aets 28 : 1. It is now ealled
Mfalta.

Mo'-ses. The great Jewvish leader and
lawgiver. No name, save that of Abraham,
their ancestor, was hield in greater revereace
by the Jews, than that of M1oses.

Paul. TrIe great apostle to, the Gentiles.
I-is Hebrew naine was Saul.

Por'-cj-us Fes'-tus. 'rie successor, in
A.]). 60, of Felix as governor of Judea.

Pub'a-li-us. 'rie chief man in the island
of Mlelita whiie Paul was there.

Pu-te'-o-ij. A seaport ia Italy, on the
southern shore of tlic Bay of Naples, whielh
Paul's vessel rcaclxed the day after it loft
Rhiegium. A part of the pier on -which Paul
laixxded romains to this day.

Rhie'-gi-um. A city on the coast of Italy,
opposite to, Messina in Sicily.

Ro'-nans. 'rie inhabitants of Rome.
Romoe. 'rie capital of tue Roman Empire,

on the river 'riber in Italy.
Sa'-tan. IlThe adversary", so called

because ho is hostile to ail goodness and the
chief opponent of God and mîan.

Syr'-a-cusc. A celebrated City on flie
east eoast of Sieily.

Tar'-sus. Trhe capital of Cida in Asia
.Minor. kt was the seat of a University, and
the birtipiaco of Paul.

Ti'-tus. A trusted companion of Paul.
Troph'-i- mus. A Gentile Cliristian of

Eplxesus, -%vho ivas with Paul for a timo on bis
missionary travels, and whom Paul 'vas falsely
acouscd of )xaving brouglit iinto tîxe temple
in defiance of the law, Acts 20 : 4 ; 21 : 29.
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Order of Service

*AN- ORDER 0F SERVICE: Fourth Quarter

.Opcsxiîg l3xerciscs

Il. SINGING.
Praise God from whom ail biessings floiv
I>raise flini, ail mratures hiere beloiw
Praise Hlmn aiome, ye hieavenly host;
Fraise Irathier, Son, and lIoly Ghiost. Amen.

-Hyhin 815, B3ook of Fraise

111. PIZAYI!-R.

IV. REAu> IN' CONCERiT. Sec Sî'ECIAL
SCJtIlýrw:E REýADING inTHEnTnAýcîlînts MoI(NTII-
LY in connectiôn with eaci tesson.

V. SINGING. Hymn 439, Book of Fraise.
([t is e'ýpeced that, this I-ymn fro:n the
Supplemnental Lessons wvili bce inorized
during the Quarter.)

VI. JESPONSIVE SE.NTEtNCES. Eph)Ic-
sians 4 :1-6.

Superifflendent. I therefore, the prisoner
of the Lord, beseeh you thiat ve walk -%vorthY
of the vocation whierewith ye are called,

.School. Wjthi ail iowliness and m-eekniess,
with longsuffering, forbearing one anothexi
in love ;

Superfintondcnt. Endeavouring to, keep
the unity.of the Spirit.

School. In the bond of peace.
Superintendent. There is one body, and

one Spirit.
School. Even as ye are called in one hope

of your eailing ;
Superintcndent. One Lord, one faith, one

baptisas,
School. One God and Father of ail,
.Supcrietendetit and School. XVho is aLove

ail, and thiroughi ail, and ix: you all.

VIL SINGING. Psalin or Hynin seiected.

VIII. BIBLE )roU 1 . Froni the Suppie-
mental Lessons.

IX. READ)iN,c oi, LESSON PAssAGH.

X. SINGING.

Thle Son of God go-.s forth to war,
A kingiy crown to gain ;

His biood-red banner streams afar:
WVho foliowvs in is train ?

II1TJ1 0 besl, :un drink Hus cul) of wtov,
Tri umPhiant ov~er pain,

W'hio patient bears is cross i)CIow, -

Ile foilows iii His train.
--î*ymxn 250, l3nokz of Pa~

Class Work
[1Lt titis bc cntirely ixxxxisLxxrlx'(i by SL'crc!taruy.

or 1Librxriai's dist.ribution. or otiîterwise.)
1. ROLLi CALa., by teacher or Glass Sccrv-

tary.
II. O:.'x-asu.' ; Whichl xr..y be talfen b%

teachier or Class Treasurer in a elass envelope.
or clnss and report enVeioi)e.

III. Rx.: TI'rrON. 1. Seripture Meznory
Pasgsfro.n the SuppIlernen ti teSSOns

or Meiiory Verses in tesson Heips. "
Cateehis-n. 3. Thle Question on Missions
from the Supplemrentai tessons.

IV. tESSON STUDY.

Closing Exercis2s
I. ANNOUNCEMENrS.
Il. SINGING. Psalm Or I{,xnseleeted.

(This seleetion mnay uskuaily b?~ that marked,
Fro:n the Pit.i.:itAy QArR.

III. RxEVIsE FIUrSx') uNrNxIN''
DESK ; -%hiiehl, along with the l3laskboar<l
Reviewv, inay inclifde one or more of the
following items: Recitation in concert of
Verses I.[e-iiorized, Cateehiis n, Queseion On
Missions, tesson Titie, Golden Te zt, and
Heacîs of tesson Plan. (Do not overload
the Review :it should ho pointeti, brie[
and rgc .

IV. SINGINO.
'1ollow e, the Mnt& ai-1

By is Word andi Spirit led,
w-e Nwill folio'v .Tcsus

Stili ýor lis l-ie liv'es to ped
At the throne dothi intercerle,
Offers hieip iii tinte of nieri

We wvili follow Jesus.
-Hymn 534, Book of Px'aise

V. INA : CoNcFEwr. Be vo kind
one to :Lnother, ten-lerhecarted, forgiving one
another. even as G,,oli for Christ's sake liath
forgiveni you. tEpl. 4 : 32.
. VI. 3 sscro.

*Copics of the above.ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet mnay bc hzid at Soc. a hiundrcd
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Paul a Prisoner-The Arrest

PAUL A PRISONER-TIIE ARREST Octeber 3, 1909
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tîje Lesson followvs inmcdiately un Lesson XI, Third Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. -2 Timothy 2. 3.
*Mieznorize v. 39. TIH E LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 21 : 27-39. Study Acts 21: 17 to 22 : 29.

27 And whcn the savOKI days were almost 1 ended, hirn, aîîd commandcd hint to ho bound with two
the Jews 2whîcli were of A'sia. whien tlxey saw him in chains ; and le dcmanded who ho was, and wixat ho
the temple, 8tirred up ail the 3 people, and laid hand3 bcd done.
on him. 34 And some 19 cried one thing, some another.

28 (Jrying out, bien of ls'rael, help: This is the among the 20 multitude: and when ha could flot know
mani. tlit teacheth ail meca every where agaimot the the certainty for the Il tumuit, lie commanded him tu
pooplo, and the law, and tlais place :and 4 f urther ho = carried into tho castle.
b rougîit Greoks also into the temple. and hath 5pol- 35 And when he came upon the StajiJs. so it was.
luted this holy place. that ho wvas bomoe of the soldiers for the violence of

29h(For they had seen betore with him in the cit.y tho 20p copie.
Trorilî'mus 6 an Ephesgian, whom tlxey supposed that 36 for the multitude of the people followed atter,
Pai had hrought into tho temple.) crying, 2.' Awv ith hiîn.

30 And aIl the citv was moved, and the peopleo ran 37 And asaul was 24 to be led into the castle,
togetiier : and they'? took Paul, and 8 drewv lum out hoe 23 sad unto the chief captain, May 1 26 speak unto
of the temple : and 13 forthwita the doors were shut. thee ? 27 WVho said, 21 Canot thou opeak Grcek ?

31 And as tlîey 10 went ahuuit to kill him, tidings 38 Art 28 flot thou thut Egyp'tian, which hetore
camne 11 unto the chief captain ut the band, that ail thlese davs 29 madest an lîproar, and leddest out. into
Jeruýgalom was in 12 an uproar. the wildernews a four thousand mon 30 that were

32 13 Who immodiately took soldiors and centur- murderers ?
ions, and ran down 14 unto themn: and 15 when they 39 But Paul said. I am 21 a mani which am a Jew of
sa the chiot captain and the soldiers, 18 they loft Tar'sus. a cily in Cilic'ia, a citizen ef nu mean city :
beating 17 of Paul. and, 1 heseeclh then, 3.' suffer me Lu speak unto the

33 Then the chiot captain camne near. and 7took peuple.
Revised Version-' coînpleted ; 2 froin Asia ; 3 multitude; moreover lie brought ; 5 defiled 8tlîe

7 laid hold on ; 8 dragged ; 9straightway ; 10 were seeking~ "1 up te - 2 confusion ; 13 And forthwith lie took
14 upon ; 15 they ; le lett off ; 17 Omit of , ls incauired ; 19 sfouted ; 20 crowd ; 21 uproar ; 22 hroughit ;23 out
24a)U to hoe broUgllt, 2S' saith ; 

2
6 Say somethjing ; 27 And ho said ; Dost thou knoiw Oreek ? 28 thou nuL

tVieil the Egvptian : 29
stirred up to sedition and led out; the as3 of the Assassins ; 31 a Jow ot Tarsus in

Cilicia ; 32 
give me leave.

DaU.y Readings-Couresy, I.B.R.A.)-Mi.-Paul a prisoner-the arrest, Acte 21 :17-26. T.-Paul a
prisoner-the arrest, Acts 21: 27-40. MI.-Paul a prisoner-tho arreot, Acts 22 : 1-16. Th.-Paul a
prisoner-the arrest, Acte 22: 17-29. F.-" Away with Him", Luko 23 : 8-23. S.-Roman citizens, Acte
16 : 35-40. S.-Tribualtion and reward, Rev. 2 :1-11.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Vs. 17-28 tell what Paul did Vo silence

a elander rai8ed against. him on bis
return Vu Jerusalem <vs, 1-17) from lais
Second Mlissionary Journey.

1. AN ArrAC.-27. Seven days
almost ended;, the seven days of

Paul's parînership, with the Nazerites.
Jews from Asia (Rev. Ver.); who had
corne Vo Jerusalem. for the Feast of
Pentecoot thon in progresa. In1 the
temple ; probably in Vtoe Court of the
Women, between the outeryCourt ot
the Gentiles aond the inner Court of
the Men of Israel (sce Illustrations.
Stlrred up ail the multituade
(11ev. Ver.); incited the crowds in the
temple courte againot Paual. Laild
hands on blmn; eeized hlm with
violence.

28, 29. Men of Israel ; a itle which would arouse
their pride in their race and their ]and. Help ;
as if some great outrage had been done. This 1:
the man ; wnith the Nazirite mark ut the shaven
head (v. 24) tapon hlm : proof, te aIl cyes Save those
blinded by passion, et his respect for the law. Teach-
eth ail men averywhere. The charge was ex-
aggeratedVo tho utxnost limit. Against the peeple;
lsael, putting themn on a level nith the despised
Gentilos. The law; ot Moses. This place;

Cas t Ir.the temple (compare Mfark 14 : 58;-
o Acte 6 :13). Brought Greka <that

nto'~;' h, Gentiles) . Into the temple. It
CO~j was forbidden, on pain of death, that

Uany Gentile should go nearer theg Z'oet.temple than thoe Court of the Gentiles.
"~Trophimua an Epheulan. See ch.

fl 2 
L I~"~ 20 : 4. 30, si. AU the City waa

Moved ; 80 quickly and su far did
:1C2 '- the fire of prejudice epread. Peoplell C ç 2- ran tegether ; a tumultuoas crowd.

ta- Dragged hlmn eut (11ev. Ver.); teIl be free, in their violence, fromn the
C= restrainta of the holy place. Doors

______ were shut ; the heavy gaVes between
the Courts of the Gentile.- and uf the

GROUND PLAN 0F TEM- Womcen. Seeking to kil hlm (11ev.
PLE AND ITS COURTS Ver-. meaning to, beat hMm tu death

in the crowd, so that nu one indi-
vidual could be charged with raurder. TIdinga
camne unte the chie! captain; a Roman officer,
liko our colonel. Of the band; the "cohort" eto
six hundred Romaqn soldiers which garrisunced the
Tower et Antenia (So Illustration).

II. A RESÇUE.---32-36. Soldiers and centur-
Ions (captainsofe a hundrcd mon) . . ran down
upon thema <1ev. Ver.). The tower was on a height
abuve the temple. Laeit off beaiing Pauli (Rev.
Ver.); trightencd by the ceming ut the soldiers with
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Paul a Prisoner-The Arrest

the dreaded Roman law at their baok. Eoufld
with two ahains ; one fastening each of his armis
to tlmt of a soidier (compare ch. 12: 6), as if he
were a deeperate criiuinal. Brought bIta the
oastle (11ev. Ver.); literaiiy, Ilthe encampment ,
here the soidiers' barracks in the Tower of Antenia.
UrPon the stairs ; from the temple to the tower.
Borne af the solcilers. Semae of these carried Paul
up the stops, whila their cormdes kapt back the
onrushing crowds. Away with hizm. Compare
Luka 23: 18 ; John 10 : 15.

III. A SPEEcH.-37-39. ]Paul . . said. He was
the coolest of ail the throng. Canst thou speakr
Greek?7 A language which, along with Hebrew.
'Paul hiad known from a child. That Egyptian;*
a pretended Measiah. Madest an uproar ; stirred
up a revoit. Wildexnessu; the desolate region ho-
tween Jerusalem and the Dead Sea. Four thousand

..Assassins (Rev. Ver.); literally, "dagger men ,
members of a Jewish patriotic league. wlio went
about with daggers in their aleeves, piedged te free
iheir land from Roman rule, by killing traitera and
tyrants. Feuix, the Roman governor, hiad znarchied
againet these and dispersed thein, but their leader
had escaped. 0f Tarsus .ne mean city. Se
Geography Lesson. Glve nme leave ta spealc
(11ev. Ver.). Paul hoped even yet that II the people"I
he 8o loved (ee Rom. 10: 1) wouid lieten te his
gospel.

Ch. 21 : 40 to 22,z 20 give Paul'a speech and tell
what followed.

THE GEOGRAPHY LIESSON

* ~ o!TARBus, the birthipiacec îof Paul, the capital of thee'T Roman province of Cilicia,
-. stoed in a rich and fer-

tile plain. Some distance
Cyp below the city. the river

È5 - 4, C'ydnus, w h ic l flowed

~';. c / through it, widened eut
,~ T, ~ * into a lake, narrowing

again before it entered
'. the soa. This lake formcd
1: a safa and good harbor.

~op lIesides, the city lay at
li> TU the soutiiero end of the

4"ý grnt trade and war
h, route through Aisia Mliner.

Athens, Alexandria and Tarsus, were the three great
University cities of the Mediterranean world.

LES!S0N QUESTIONS
Howv did Paul show his respect for the law of

Moses ?
27-29 Explain Ilseven days ", v. 27. What had

brouglit Jews from Asia te Jerusaiem ? Whiom did
thesa atir up againat Paul ? What charges did thay
bring againat him ? By whem have we tha right te
go into Ged's immediate presenca ? (Hcb. 10: 19.)

30.31 Whence was Paul dragged ? By whem
were tha temple gates ahut ? Wliat wae the crewd
about te de te Paul ? To wvhem were tidinga of the
tumuit carried ? WVhere dees Paul describe his
aufferinga fer the gespcl's saka?7 (2 Cor. Il1. 23-27.)

32-36 Frem what place did tua soidiers run down
upon the crowd ? Why did tha *captain"I have
Paul houndI Whither did he order him te be taken?
How wae Paul saved from the violence ef the mob ?

37.39 Who did the captain think Paul was Il
What did Paul say of himsaelf ? What request did
he make?

Where is Paul's speech te the people given ? Wliat
fellowed ?

POIL DISCUSSION
1. The difference between prejudice and prin-

ciple.
2. Truc patriotism.

A LESSON FOR LIPE
Mohn yeu are in Rome, Yeu muet do as Rome

dees . is a proverb which may have a good or a bad
sense. In the had sense, it meanes foliowing, in cow-
ard fashien, the opinions and practices ef our cein-
panions, evan though wve kneov these te, ba wrong.
But in the geod sense the proverb means giving up
eur own preferences te pîcase others, se long as tlîis
dees net tend te, anything forbidden by our con-
science. Yielding as water, when only our owvn
feelings or choices are concerned, wo shouid ha firm
as the rock in matters ef principle.

Prove framn Scripture-Thai believera have a
cdty in heaven.

Shorter Cateehlsm-Ques. 30. How doth the
Spifrit apply to us the redempi ion purcha8ed by Chriet ?
A. The Spirit applieth te us the redamption pur-
ehased by Christ, by working-faith in un, and there-
by uniting us te Christ in our effectuai caffing.

The Questlon on Missions-Foteth Quarter,
Tur FoatmosA uuaxNa) Where is the isiand
of FormosaI Formosa is near the southwest coast
of China, separatcd frem it by the F ormnosa Channel,
which, at ite narroest part, is about 80 miles wide.

FOR WRITTIEN ANSWERS
1. Why did the Java seek te kili Paul ? ...................................................

2. Hlow was ha rescued from their banda ? ................................................

3. Wbiat request did ho maka ef the I chief captaiu Il ? ......................................
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Paul a Prisoner-The Plot

PAUL A PRISONER-THE PLOT October 10, 1909

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-There is no break between Lessons 1. and- IL
GOLDEN TEXT-1 wili say of thc Lord, He is Mny refuge and my fortress :my God ; i him will I trust.-

Psaim.qx: 2.

Moemorizcv. il. THIE LESSON PASSAGE-ilcts23: 11-24i. StudyActs22: 30to23: 35.
11 And the night foilowing the Lord stood by him,

and S:îd Beo ood elîcer, 1Paul : for L4 thou hast
tustttied of ste o il Jerti.:îlesîî, su îiu, tliuu lieur
witncess alise oit Roule.

12 Anîd %viîesi it was day, 4certain of the Jews
banded togetiier, :10(1 buuind tiieiiselves Linder al curse,

caii ht, they nouid icitlier cat litr driik tilt lIte>
liLi kiiied V'aut.

13 And thcy .oere more titan forty whichi 3 had
maiîde this couspiracy

1-1 Anid tItey it thAe citief priesîs,. anud C eiders,
anîd saud, We' have bound oursetvcs under a great
uurse, -that we ovili caL nothiug ountil we have 8 siaiti

15 Nu thterefore l >'e 1uil the couricil sigtify lu
te cliief capL:îit that lie hring hiimu dowi wito yooe

10 
to inorrow. as tiingli ye %vouid Ilenquire soinetliiug

more perfccilv cucerîiiiig Iiii . and wve, or ever lie
conte tiear, :iie re:idy to ' I~ kiii.

16 13Aîid 'viieti i>:uu's sister's soi) Iieaid of their
lyiîîg n wîait. 14 lie 'ccit and etitereti imito thle e:stie,

1 f -- iteiatli caiied vite of the ceiittrouits- iiiito
luiii, atnd saisi, Bîrin-- titis youung otan unto tue eltief
eaptaiti. for lie liat tG~a certain tisiig to tell ii.

18 So lie took liiij, and brouglit hiti to te chief

ec:iîi, aiid 17 said, Pauli the prisorler csoiied meoi uto
liclts» and 18 î,rayed toc Lu briitg this young mati onto
tisee, whio iiatiî soiîetlîiig to Say 19 tnto tiiee.

19 20 Tiiet the chie[ captain took lîbîn by te taxtd,
antd 2i îveît witlh t umsside privateiy, and asked hssss,
Wliat, is Litat thou hast Le teli me ?

20> Antd lie said, 'rTe Jews have sigrecd to 22 desire
Luise 

23' hat thonl wooldest bring downr Pui to îorrowv
21 ilto Lise couticil, as tisougi 23 Lisey %vouid eniquire
sotîîewiat 26 of him. smore perfectly.

21 27 B lt do nlot ieu yieid utîto them :for tiocre
lie in ovait for uim. of ters more titan forty men,
wilîi have boutd tiiemSieiveS -8 with an oath, tîtat
tiîey will neitier eaL nor drink Liit they have 29 killed
iEm and ttew sire thicy ready, looking for e a pro-
tmise frein tiîee.

22 Se the citief captain 30 thcan let the yeung man
31 depart, sind citarged hipi», Sec ihou tell ne mati titat
tiios hiast 2sliewed these ti gs te me.

'23 And lie cailed no hi-in t«'o 
2 2

eenturions, saying,
lake ieady Lwo hucdred soldiers te go 18 te Coesare'a,

atnd itorsenien titreescere and test, asnd spearmen two
iuntdred, :ît te tird lieur of tîte niglit;

24 Aîod 33 provide thent beasts, tat tiîey 30 may set
Paul 37 on , and briîîg /ufin safot uto Fe'iix the gever-
lier.

Revised Version-1 
Otsîf! Paul ;2coîocerîsicg l it ; -8 Omit certain of ; 5Omzit iad -G te 7 te taste

notiig kiiled ; 10 E Oeiit Le morrow ic Inuge of bijS case More eXactiy ;t2 siay, ; 13 b3ut Patui's 14 and
lie caine U3 Anid Pauli caiicd utîto his oune e! te centturionis ;16 seuîething ; 7 saiLli ; 18 asked 19i te;
-11 An.îd the ; 1goiig aide 111111 Itsaprjate1y ;nask ; 23 LUbrissg doutl , 28lto ;u 23 thîon w-oldest 25more

îoctii cecrtitig hit ; 2'Do tiot Llîou iierefore yieid ;28 Linder ai corse, neititer Lu caL ueor te drink;~'siaitt ; 3) Outîil theti 3 go, chargiiig itoi, tell ; 2 signified, ; elf te centurionîs, and said'; 34 as far
as 41 lie badc tuein provide beasts ;30 îîiglit ;7 3--iereoti.

Daily Readlngs-(Curtcsy, I.i.)-.Puia irisoîier -Lthe plot. Acto 22 :30 to 23: 11. T.-Paui
a prisoîter-tse plot, Acts 23 :12.22. W.-Psîut a prisoier-the plot, Aets 23 :23-35. Tlî.-Paui a Pitari-
sec, l>ii. 3 :1-1-1. a~-atigmnd coinfort, Lutkc 21 : 10-19. S.-A iîidittg pince. 1>s. 27. S.-My
Refuge, Ps. 9i.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
The (hil foiiouvizi Psul's

ai re> , sthe Ititi commtatnder
>11iitîîi0t1ed a iiiecLiig of the

Fauirrii Pit addresscd
L~ j- te couicii, I:îi.ilig slre-ss oit

ih isesirrectioit o! te dc:td.
I ~ . Tihis enisesc su violenit a(ls

' Pte betwzeil the ]>iarisces,
- wizo beiievcd ii te resîîrrec-

~ tiotu anid tue Sýadduee.s %vite
disbeicved it,-toc Phiarisecs
lirotect itg P>aul and the Saidd-

i s itcees trs'iig Lo teur iiî frîsit
lhiit-, tt te commainder
fr:îred for te ipoiie's life otsd
seiltsoisltliers, Le rescue Iiitto by

"'41force, cit. 22 : 30 te 23 : 10.
J. A P'LOT1 CONTRIVED.

-: .11. The night leiiowl22g;

A LIGHT-ARMED l'amuis iuiuiearaîtce befort tlt
ROMAN SOLDIER :stiiri.The Lord ; tha:î

1.j is, Jcst.os. Steod by hlm;
:îs iti Coritîith, nieit Pa:ul iiad

Ili( t 'sith bitter oppooitieîu, cii. ]S : 6, 1), 10. Be
of good cheer ; words., oftel otil te lilps of Jesîts
11110i11g Ili% eotrtliy life. Maitt. !) : 2 ;14 . 27 ; JTohnt
hi; : 3:3. As thou hast testifled. . In Jerusalemn
born wî< it tîu's uliiehil i brottgiit doîlt ost ii Illei

%vraLii of tue Jews, but hîd wuon te supprov'a of Lte
Nia.stcr. Se MUSt thou ; because il, is God's pur-
pose, wiii 10 litmitait opp1ositioni couid overthruv
Bear witness aiso as Rome ; wliere Patul iad
issîgcd te preoucli (Iloto. 1 : 11-13), asîd wiiitber lic
hiast maode plians Lu go, Acts 19 :21.

12-15. 'When it was day; having beeti busy
islotLisîg muorder, wiie te Lorà usas citeering Paul.
Certain . . Jews banded together. Ttese onay
havec becît sonite sucit tesperate mcii as te -moîr-
derers"1 (litetaiiy, daggcr-sueît) of eh. 21 : 38. BoUnd
themselves under a ourse ; calied clowti oit tiein-
selves te uniost Lcrribleimipuisiunts of Ged, if tiîey
sitouui net fîtillil îiieir word. Neither eat nor
drink titi they had kil.ed Paul. Su swiftiy did
tlîcy nicatoL makoe awsîy wsith lit. More than
ferty .. miade this censpiracy (plot). So wideiy
lî:îd tue excilcînent aîbout Paul spread. Came te
the chief priests (wuit beioîiged te te Ssîddîucees,
l'anis bitter etieinies) and the elders (Rcv. Ver.);
thut, Es, .sueh of thîcîi as were of the sanie part>'.
'l'ilese wetiid gladiy appreve te plan cf titi mur-
derers Lu rid thiie of Paul. Vs. 14 and 15 tell iies
iL wvas p)reposed Le carry eut te plot.

Il. A PLOT REVEALED.-16-22. PauI's
sister's son ; lite oniy reference Le Paui's faîniiy
ici AcIs8 (but compare leîii. 16 : 7, 11). Heard.
entered into the castie (Amtoîtia), and told Paul.
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Paul a Prisoner-The Plot

N'ow that the comnmander kncw tliet l'nul was a
Roman citizer, the iipostle, while hceld for safe kecp-
ing, n'as allowed considertîble liberty, 1115 fiencls
being perîîitted to visit him. At Paul's request,
one of the centurions (Ronian officers ovcr buii-
dreds) takes the young mnan to tell bis story to the
chie! captain, the commander of the Roniran gar-
risunl. Paul the prisoner. Compare Epli. 3:1;
4 : i 2fTua. 1 - 8 ;Philemun 1, 9. Prayed ; asked.
Toolc hlmn by the hand ; to encourage him. Wliet
the commander lîad beard the lacis story, lie sent
liiii away, charging liini tu kcep it secret frozn al
others.

III. A Pi.o'î' DEFEATED.-
2 3

, 24. Called ..
two of the centurions (Rev. Ver.); selected as
spcually trustwort.by. SolcUers ; bcavy-armed iii-
fant.ry. Spearmen ;literally graspers by the
riglit hand ",fromt tiseir carrying a spear iii thitt
hand, a special clasm of liglit-arnscd soldiers. Third
hour o! the night ; 9 o'clock p.m. Thiis large
escort was providcd for fear of.iinbtnsca(lcs. Eeasts,
that they nslght (Rcv. Ver.) set Paul on ; asses
or boises, but not war-borses. Mlore than oie
would bc needed, to provide rela3Is or for baggcîgc
Sa!e unto Felix the governor ; the R~oman ruler
of Judea bis lieadquarters ivere at Onsaret.

Cli. 25: 23-35 tell us tlîat Paiul's escort bore a
letter fromn Clauclius Lysias, the Romnan commander
at Jerisaleisi, to Fel.., explaining wliy tlîis lîrisoner
ivas being sent to lîim. Wlîen Felix hll rend tlîis
letter, lie ordercd Paul to be kept in prisoni tntil
bis accusers should corne to Ccesarca.

THE GEOGRiAPHY LESSON
Tnar IIOAD) FaoN JERU-

C 1'C fSALEM TO CAiFsAitrA lay,
Sfirst, for about thrce heurs,
'. northward along the Ceni-

- tral Ra-nge of Palestine.
cyp It then turned to tie left

0 e eastwards, anmd presently
C,- began Ie descend amion-

~ T~. ~ * tîme western bilîls aimd val-
leys of the mountauin coun-

b nas reaclîcd, n'hicý over-
70P looked the great plain of

aiu Sharon. Tise road now
~- turned nertliwards across

Uie rich lands of the plain,
througli fields of wlicat and barley, just ready for flic
harvest when Paul made lus night journey, guarcled
by Roman soldiers. Tue distance was about 64
miles.

LESSON QUESTIONS
JIo% vn'as i>aul's life iii daniger ? By %vlîoii %vîîs

lie rescuced ?
Il VI lU.:iupe4îretd tu Pa.ul ;là die lt;glît. :ý eicitioli

a previuus iil>hearance of Jestis to tlîe apest le in a
tinte of trial. Mliat uruîs uf cuitiîfrt did Je.nus
sveak ? %Vliat promise clid lie mnake ?

12-15 Wlîu formned a plut agîîiîst Pînîl's life?
Explain - buund tlieînsel%,es initier a curse ". %Vlitt
shows tlîmt tlîey ixîtenîcecl to carry out tliei' pur -
pose quicly ? To %vliîi did thîey mnake tlîcir litir
puse fiuun mi? Tu %whiît îîart3 dfid t-Itesi' bltaigg
WVly wîoîild tlîey appros'e of tlic xinirdlerers.,' plani

16.22 Wlîo told Paul of the plot ? 'io wltiii clic
rai tihefle oismig îi:iii takeiî ? B1ynliîi
11cm. (lii thîe "cliîf ca;îtaîîm " ecouîrage liiin
After relatiiîg lus slory, wliat -nus lie toli tu (Iu ?

23, 24 M-liat cacort wim pruvideil fuir Paul ? W hIà.
were so iimîny îîeecled ? 'T'u whit governoî %va-, lie
senît ? At n'lîat place ?

WVliiit did Felix order regarcliîg Pitîîl ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Non% Gud <ïu erruile-s ol)pîo'tioii fui lthe fui c lin l'ig
of Rlis purposes ?

2. Slîoulcl evil vovs lie kept ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE

'ileamcient liem Cuidinu.s, liefore Ilie cujiltl liî iit
a City, hll to -lay a dlragonî wliicl giiaiuleu thle 4it e.
lie uowed the dragoii's tctl iii a lield, lil<c w5'liit.
anci tlîey, grev up mbt an ariny of giaît.s reacly to<
destroy lîim. Ile tlirew al rock nomsthtleii, w'liiel
strtîck one of theia iii thîe breast. Thîis set tliein
figliting vil Il ouie itiiotler, tilI ail %vere slîîin but one~.
n'lio becaine Cacîmus' lielper iii building the city
Wlien we aîre on tîme riglit aide, ne aie sure to wn iît,
iii spite of our enemnies, bo tlîey îiever so mniy andl
ponerfuil.

Prove !rom Scripture-J'hq.' Cod is a iShicdd.
Shorter Catechism-Qtics. 31. 1l

T
hoil is cil ecîuîal

calling P A. EtTectua-l calling is thîe work of oed's
Spirit, whîereby convinciig mis of ouîr sin and xnisery,
enlightening our îninds in the k-iion'leclge of Chirist,
and renewing our nulls, lue dotu persuade îîîd enable
us to embrace Jesus Christ, freely offered to lis in thue
Gospel.

The Question On IMisons-2. How large is
tlue islandc of Formosa, auîd wliat. is its populat ion ?
Formosa is 264 miles long, amud SO miles wicle at its
widest part. Only about. oîie-thîird of tlie islancl is
cultivated, the otlier two-t hurila bing a mass of metn-
tains. Tlue population is about 3,000,000.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. ffliat plot %vas~ formecl again.st Paul ? .................................... .............

2. lIow wns lie dclivcrecl froua it ?.......................................................

los



io6 Paul a Prisoner-Before Pelix

Lesson III. PAUL A PRISONER-BEFORE FELIX October 17, 1909
BETWEEN TEE LESSONS-The Lc.vcn flUons iozzeditely upon ùinît fur Ilist Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXI-Herein do 1 exercise myseif, to bave always a conscience void of offence toward God, and
tîlward men.-Acts 24: z6.

Meinorize vs. 25, 26. TUHE LESSON PASSAGE-Acta 24: 10-27. Study Acts 24.
10 1 Tiien Paul, aller that the govcrnor hiad bec- 20 Or aise let theso 21 samne here say. if they have

koned unto him ta speak, 2answcred, Forasmuch as 1 found any ovii doing in me, while I stood before the
know% that thou hast been of many ycars a, judge unto counicil.
this natiun, 1 do 3 the mc..a cheerfully answar for 21 ExcePt it be for this one voice, that I crjed
myscif : standing among thcm, Touching the resurrectian of

il 4 Because that thou mayest undcrstand, that the dead I arn called in question = by yau this day.
thera are yct but twelve daye since 1 went UP 3 to 22 M1 And when Fc'iix heard these things, having
Jcru'salemn for ta worahi dme hmore perfect knowledgo of that way, hoe deferrod them,

12 And they neither Pn ei h temple dis- 24 and said. WVhen Lys'ias the chief captain shall comae
puting %vith any man, neither raising up the people, down, I wvil1 23 know tha uttermost a! your motter.
neitlier in the synagogues, nar in the city:. 23 And ho 24 commanded a centurion ta keep Paul

13 Neithier can they prove 6 the things wvhereof thay and ta let him have liberty, and that hae should furbid
14 But this 1 confess unto thec. that after the of hi

7 wav %viiich they cail 8 heresy, s0 9 warship 1 the God 2 n fe eti as 6we chxcm
ai "Ô> My fathiers, believing ail things which are 9 - n fe eti as 2 le elxcm
Il written in the law and in the praplîcts. witli bis %vite Drusil'la, ivhich was a Jeiw'ess. 29 be

15 Ad hve hpe owar Go. whch 2 Uîy snt for Paul, and heard huan canceraing the faith in
themselves also allaw., that thera shall be a rosurrec- aCrit
tion 13ao the dead, bath of the just ond unjust. 25 And as hie rcasoned af righitcousness, 31 term-

16 14 And herein do 1 exorcise myscîf. ta hava peranca, and 
32 " udgment ta camne, Fe'lix 33 trembled

1"always a conscience void of ofec toad d a nd answered .1 othy way far this time ; ai when
and 16 loward mon. . fec ~ have a convenient season, I will cail 3' o thee.

17 Nowv af ter many yc»ars I came ta bring alms ta 26 Ho hopod Z also that manoy 36 slîauld have been
my nation, and offerings. given him of Paul, 37 that hae might loase himn:

18 17 Whereupon certain Jews fromn A'sia found me whýcefare 38li sent far bina the aftener, and cana-
purified in the tempifle, 15 neither with multitude, nar muned witlî him.
with tumult. 27 But'after twayears Par'cius Fcs'tus catmainto

19 Whîo aught ta have been liera befare thea, and Fe'iix' roamn: and Fe'Iix. wiliing ta show thse Jows a
"a bject, if tiîey had 20 aught against me. pleasure. lcft Pauîl baund.

REevi.sed Versin --A And when the gavernor; Paul; 3cheorfully moka my defence; 
4
seing that

tlsou canst take knowledge. that it is not more than twclve; 5 o 'varship at Jersualem : and neither in tha
tepedid thov find me disputing with any mani or stirring up a crowd nar in the synagogues ; 6 to thea;

7 WaVIy (largo W); 5seset; 'Jserve; 10 aur;, l according ta the law. and which are written in the propliets
havinglhope; 12 thes also therrisolves look far, "Ontio! the dcad;. "Herein da Ialso; 1

5
Omit alway*s;

1 mon alivay; 17 Lmidst which they found; I& with nu crowdnar vet witl tumauit: but thora wcre certain
Jews frorn Asia-who ought. Igta make accusation .

2 0
ouglit ; 

31 men themselves say what wrTong-doing
they fcund.wohon Istood; 22befare;. 2 But Felix, having mare exact knowledgo conceraing the Way -sav-
ing; 23determine yotirrmatter; 

2
8gave arder ta the centurioni. that hae should be kept in charge and siojuid

hava indulgence ; and not ta forbid any o! bis friends ta minister unto bina 2 But ; '80mit 'wlion; 
2
9 and

sent; 30 Jesus ; 31 and ; = the judgement; 33 was tcrrified ; e4 thea unta me;a withal ; 38 would bc given
37 OMiL fire wordi) ; 

3
aIso ; 39

when two years were fulfilled, Feuix was succceded by Porcius Festus, and
desiring ta gain faveur with tiha Jcws. Felix left Paul in bonds.

DalIY Rea&ifgs-(Ceur!esy. lBRA)M-ulbefore Feuix, Acta 24: 1-16. T.-Paul beoare Felux,
Acta 24: 17-27. W.-Refoernce ta the journey, Rom. 15. 17-27. Th.-A good conscience, Heb. 1M: 13-21.
F.-I'Void o! effecc", 2 Cor. 4: 1-7. S.-Promise a! help, Lsa. 41.: 8-14. &.-A bold face, Isa. 50: 5-11.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Paul was clîargcd before Felix casiiy find out ail that Paul had

oii:(1) -sedition" v 5). been doing during that short
that is, etirring up rebellion time. Worshlp (Bey. Ver.>.
against the ]Roman Govcrnment; A coinplote answcr te ail thi-c
(2).. heresy "9 (v. 14). or opposî- charges,-revronce. net robel-
tien ta the Jecwish religion ;()lion ; obedience o the flc hus ar
sacriiego (v. 6). in attomptmng 2 Moýies. net hcrcsy ; worship, net
ta,,- profana the temple". vs. 1-9. profanity.

I. A CoM.%PLETE DENIAL. 12, 13. bWether in the tent.
-1.1.Then Paul a-pie (Rov. Ver.). Sme h. 21:-

swered ; tise accusations of bis 26. DlIsputlig ;* arguing with
enemnien (S500 abeve). MOi . -thaJe Jc StLrnuar

year a udge; aout ive(Bey. Ver.). It was thse Jews
,,cars. Part o! Feuxm' duties was therriscives whe hod donc tisis,
ta nct as judge. This n2ation; ch. 21. 27. Synagogues:
thea Jcws. Cheer£ufy mako , Jcwish places of worsisip, of
may defence <Bey. Vcr.) ; bc- ¶which tisera wcrc g-et numbers
cause Feuix, from bis long recsi- -inl Jcrusalcm. Nefther cun
dence amnrst tise Jcws, would -theY Prove. etc. To fl;ng
fuliy understaxsd ti30 case. about wild accusations is one
TWalve dffl ; and Felix ceuld A R~OMANi HALL 0F 3UTIE tlhing; to baek thona up by aolid
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proof is another thing.
14-16. This 1 coiesa. " One crime ho confesses,

but lie deciares it te be aro crime." After the Way
(11ev. Vcr.); the Christianr religion (compare euis
0 : 2 ; 19 : 0, 11ev. Ver.). They caUl a sect (Rov.
Ver.); a zeparation from thre .Jewish faith. Tihe
God of our fathers (11ev. Ver.); ;hoe Cod worslrhipcd
by thre Jewisir race. Believing . . tise law, and

.. thse prophets ; the Old Testament micriptures.
Rope toward God ; hope built on God Himnseif
and Mi pronmises. Resurrection ; thre genera I
belief of tire Jewish people. Just and unjuat (se
Dan. 12 : 2. 3); a sharp thrust et Felix, whose life
was evii. HSerein ; because I believe in thre resur-
rection and expeet to stand before God as znyJudge.
1 exercise nmeif; like an athiete training for a
race. A consclence vold of offence etc.; a con-
scicnce that dom flot offend God or cause others to
atumble.

Il. A STRnMowr STORY.-17-21. Aiterzmany
Years ; tire four or five (see ch. 18 : 21, 22). Came
te bring alre ; the money coilected in the churches
of Europe for the poor Christians in Jerusalem,
1om.15:26;lCor.18:1 ;2Cor.8:4. Offerings;
belonging te the Nazirite vow, ch. 21 : 23-20, Lesson
I.,Oct. 3. Jews frorn Axia. See ch. 21 :27. 28.
Purlled (according to the Jewish 1ev) In thse
temple; -thon. irow did I profane it VI (Chrysostam.)
Whso ougist te have been here ; to marke thiri
accusations in open court. Met these =en say
(11ev. Ver.); Arranias, tire high priest, and those wnith
hmm. v. 1. Toucblng tise resurrection, etc.
Sec ch. 23: 6. Only tire Sadducecs would blarue
Paul for teacbing tis doctrine.

III. A CowARDLy JuDGmEaNT.-22-27. Mdore
eat lcnowledge or thse Way (Rev. Ver.); wcll avare

that what the Jews aaid against thre Christian religion
was false. Deterred ; fraid to offcnd thre Jews by
Bctting hiru free. Lysias . . corne down. Ses
ch. 23- 25. 26. Pellx..with. Drue'& *; a
Jewes. Sent for Paul,, te gratify tire curiosity
of DruSilla, and perhaps aise, becau3i bs own con-
science had been touched. ]Ee reasoned; spolia
about. P.ghteouznesz ; and Felix had rnurdered
a higir pricat, Tenaperance ; self-control, and ho
lrad, yieided te bis cvii passions. Judgment to
corne; at wirich iro wouid ha-.- te answer for bis
wickcedncss. Trernbled-; -vas terriied", (11ev.
Ver.), but net ready te give up sin. A convenient
season; viricir, alas, neyer came. Felix neyer
changcd his conduet. Hfoped . . rnoney . . given
hlm.; as a bribe te set Paul free. Two yeurs later.
Feuix' tmrr of office expired. and ire mnade way for
Perdius Festus, and te picase tho Jews. ire lcft Paul
a prisoner.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
lierod tire Grcat, in twelvc years. built tire city of

MAE un a site whero pro%. iurrsly there lied treen
uurly a landing place, with a eatle niarricd Stratu*8
Tower. Tire chie! boast of the city was its harbor.
wii provided a aafe basin of coarriderable extent
for ships visiting tire coast of Palestiune.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wirat tires charges against Paul before Feix ?
10-13 For irow many days ired Paul beeri in Jeru-

salera ? For wirat purpose had lie gene te Jertusa-
lem? What dees ire challenge iris enenries te do ?
On wirat kind of testirnony irad Jesus been con-
decnned ? (Mlark 14 : .55-59.'i

14-16 Whom did Paul say tiret hie served ? WVhat
tiret ie bclieved ? WViat hope did he cirerisi ?
Whro denied tire resurrection ? Wlrat did Paul
train himseif te do ? Whlere does , liken tire Ciris-
tien life te atirletie contestas? (1 Cor. 9 : 24-27.)

17-21 Wirat acceunt did Paul give of iris conduct
in Jeru.aalem ?

22-24 Why did Felix send often for 1dm ? 0f
virat did Paul spcak before tire governor ? Wiîat
vas tire effect ? For what new governor did Feuix
makc% roora ? Wiat did ie do witlr Paul on leav-
ing ? For virat reason, did lie do this ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The boldness of innocence.
2. Tire danger of putting uff decksiun fur Christ.

A LESSON FOR IE
Tire sirephrerds, in Bunyen's story, slrowcr tire pil-

grimas, on Mfount Innocence, one Mr. GodIj'-rnan,
cbad in pure whrite, wniti two nren, Prejudice and
11b-wibl continuaily casting dirt upon irim- But
tire dirt, in e littie tinre, feul off and tire wirite robe
lookecd as dlean as evcr.

Prove frorn Serlpture--Thai sin makea mzca
coussrd.

Shorter Oateehl=r-Quc. 32. 11hat bene/Uis
do theij droi arc cifl-trually calIe4 parieke of ins tAi8 liie?1
A. They tiret are effcctualiy caiied do in tis lire
partake of justification, adoption, and sanctification,
and tihe several benefits wiricir, in tis lire, do citirer
acconIpanyýor flow frora tirera.

Thse Question on MisIoflB-3. Wlrat rares
conrpose the population of Formosa? Tire aber-
iginai inirabitants of Mabay enigin, the Cinese. and
tire Japanese. Tire Japanese are tire rulers. andl
took possession in June. 1825. At tire beginning
of 1905 t1rey nunrbered about 50,000 ; the znouttin
"hend-huntcrs'" number about 100,000 ; aurd tire

Chinoe nearly 3.000.000.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wlrat charges were maie aigaingt Paul. andi vrat was iris answer ? ...............

2. How didirc uake Feuix tremble ? .............................................. .......
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Lesson 1 V.

Paul a Prisonler-Before Festus and Agrippa

PAUL A PRISONER-BEFORE FESTUS OcLober 24, 1909
AND AGRIPPA

BETWEEN THE LESSWNS 'l'ie stirî iÀ l-*cbtt..b, v.t u Jcrusaîkaa aaî imi rcfuýsLI uf tihe Jcsl de-
ligndnî l iae P:aul sent b:ack ta> Jcrta..taieain for triai is tl ii vs. 1-5.

GOLDEN TEXT I kçnow wlsom I have believed, and arn persuaded that hc is abie to keep that wlaich I have
comnittcai unte hlm against that day.-2 Timothy il: z2.

Metnorize vs. 27-29. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 26: 19-32. Study Acts 25: 6-12;
chapter 26.

19 1 Wlieretupon. O king Agrip'îîa, I was itot. dis- soberiiess.
obedient tato the le:îvenly viasion : 26 For tie king kriowetlh of these Uaiaags, -' bcforc

20 But 2 sliewcd first utato thean of Dannas'cuis, anal 1.01r tLsI s c k fr cy fo: r esac ha
ai. Jerut'>.-aakn, :îwid Uarutughuut ail Uth 3cuasls of noria ct tiese tiaingb 21 tire iaiddcaî frein lim ; fur tinis

Jud:e'a, and >ten ta> the Gneriles. tiant tiaey shouid, 2thiîig w-as net donc iii a corner.
repient nid tut-n Iao God. s ard du watrks ncet for 27 1-Zina Arip'pa believesi. tiiou te propliets ?
repentance. I know tiant tMou believcst.

21 1'ur a Liia.Se ~n tie Je%%.s vaugLlat anle in the 28 mlI'x TarAgipa isaid tante Paul, 21 Alinos. tiaou
temaaple, atnd S %vet abott to kili air. persatades t sle to bg ta Citris'tiaa.

22 Ilv tagtera-fore obtnea %P ltill cf God. 1 29 Atad Paul ýaid, 1 would to God tltat Mnet oniv
conttinutitnato titis iamy. witnessittg bati tri sanaili atd tian, boL aîI7o ail tiant lacar me titis J~y. 2t w~ere botit
grz , aZtilg a1"ta OLilrglag.- tLI.ta daàuse %eIlaciaîlatisot., îttad raitugetiacr bicit tas 1 ami, excelat tîtese

the ropiat" nd io'ses dliai .5av shauld corne : bontds.
23 Il Tian.t Charist. cilitoiad staffer, at ICI ttat, lae 30 Atia 2- wvliet lie land tîts spoieri, the kirig rose

1 slctad )c te finîbt Liant SIiaouid risc froan ta ciead up, and thac goverrior, :aad Ber>aaicc, anid tltey tlitt
and siauaa bliev ligiat tatalo thac people. aaid Lo tue sat witii thiacx 6wr eeasdte aka

a.ctî'tiies. 31 Aatd wlaci tlacy28wr oeaie hytl
2.I .And as lac Liteis Il siake for lîimself. Fcs'tus bctweea thiacrseivea, saying, Tiianr deta zotiig

satid witla :a loi voice, latual. Liîou art Ii beside Llîy- wortiay of deati or of boiîîJs.
self ;tîucle. ic:itiz *itla aianke tlaec maxti. 3229 Titeri saiti Agrira'pa ata F-estasb, riais mari

25 But l ite ,aiai. i rian ntc iitad. inast t5 noble miglat have beeri setatt iibcrty, if lac liad net appcaled
Fes'tus ;>but -pe:ak fortia a-a te %%orils of truth nad utl C.:c'sar.

Revised Version- - a Wtereforc ; 2 deulitred bIotlt tu tietin cf Datinsucus frst; coutitry;- 4 aise te
doiaig %%vairlï ttria uf repetantce . iatis catuse . seized ; S asayed ; Lute lielp tiant is froia Cod, ÏItn

utt. titis day tesrtifyatg ; lu iauatiig baiL w-*àit te 1 iropltets ; hilow Liant thac Charist mrust staffer 12 laov ; 13 first
b)y the resîtretiaa %if thte de:ai -;iuulti proCIii iigat otu to te people t>1 iade lais <lefetace a saiLli; 16 mad;

thian aucia ientritag lotia ttra liace te, mrinta ; t7 l'nul saita ; 'S excellent ;19 Oila te 2Q u oL : 21 j 5
t? là.ti taut becai dura ,%j tr Agrijipn , 2a Nitlt brut uittle persutasion tat wotidecst faita iake tre n Chtristian;

w-ieticr~vila tie o waiiatatrt ;61niglitbecorie sila:a.sI arn Z7 Ota il ftvcword8; 25 liai %ivitirawta, tlaey
qiîa:îkc e a(.tiaitier ;29Atîd %grappa quid.

DalIY Readlngs-(Courtesy, .1.t.-M- aîlbefrire Fe.4tus and Agrippa, Acts 25: 1-12. T.-
['nul i>eforc Festus atia Agrippa. Acts 25 : 13-27. W.-Paul before F estus atîd Agrippa, Acts 20 :1-18. NV.-
Paul before Festus aad Agripixa, Acts 26 : 19-32. 17.-Eariestiess for thae truta, 2 Cor. 5 : 1-15. S.-Witiess
of scriptatres, Jolit 5 : 39-47. S.-SLrorig conidaenace. 2 Titin. 1 : 1-12.

TIiJ LESSON
Ct.25 : 6 tl.) 26 : 1.1; recaord thac lteariatg. of P:iti'S

uas,.e bafue FeC7.tt, thte jroposai of the guvertaur
hat Il.tal sitatalil gît back tu Jerusalein for trianl.

Ptaisrefta.tai ansd :tlppcl t l C.esar, nd part oif te
:itO-ic ti<ress beforc '%grippa, ]3ertutce atar lîc7.ttas.
1. PAUL TIile.Cnr~T-9 20. Where-

upen ; afier tiac aîpclarnace of Jesos te latte -tacatr
lktttc a nad te iaastr*utilas giVea -?tirollgla

22-G~ King Agrippa <OFl.>; sis.aor& .Hecroal
Lgitîa1. lte rialer-(,f ail Patlestinae wlaa landeauscal

thae siatartler of .risttes atd-tie aaiprasetaîieriî of ee,
ria. 12 .1-4. Thae biais oîtaatcd otaly a psart ef lits

faîilaer's daatttttaaîttas fra(tin lais Jtonata tîasters. Net
disobbedient;- a sr.rtijg %%ay of - tcscribttag 1'nuls
lanste Ira iîbay lais ncv Mster, cIa. 9 : , 20. Hea-
venly vision ; thae gi-ariqtus tîl)enrince of te riseti

n-iaa. Damascus. Set, ea. 9 :19, 20 ; Cal. 1 :17.
Jerusaleni. Se r-la. «) . ,., 29. Judea ; ota thte

wa-.y frotaa Jerttaltàica te) Taruaas, cia. 0 . 30. Gentiles.
Sec a-la. 9 : 15 ; lIuant. Il : 13J. Repent ; fontnke
sia. Turnl te God ; ila failla, traasting wlaoliy to
flita. Works wortby of repentance (flev. 'Ver.);

IL. iiffn <irfeil>riire ta) Gîtbtl, tuec jîruof tuai, repentatace
.. ail fiajtla :aie, rce:l. riim-c iilarce tîtiitgq sautaiu tai i

21-23. For tîsîs cause (11ev. Verr.); I)ics lic

EXPLÂINED
p)rcaclacd Le Jew:s
ntd Gcailies aflike.

Selzed me . . to,
kl nme (11ev.

Ver.). ýSec cla. 21:
2S-31. H3elp .-
fremn God tRev.
\
7

erq. Ced Hîns-
sei.%wa. Paui's Aily. M>.t
tiandt1i îrcfare neo~ 44y
otte could do agan-
at latt anyîhirig
muire tîtat Ced-

stand aItcv. Ver.>;
safe -arid seciare
despte ail datagers,
2 Cor. Il : 24-27.
Sm~i1 ànd great-. BEAD 0F NERO
Tite gospel oiTer
titkes ne -iccouatit
oaf differeccs iniwcalta or ratak. Saying none oather
thlngs, etc. Paul iotaoredl thae Oui Testamet
,criatutrcs, explnitaing tiactin, -ttîl slaowittg lacwv Jc41îs
ftillilîcal tlarar. The Christ (11ev. Ver.) ; Lte Olt'
restnitietaL Mess.-inli. Must suffer <fiev. Ver.). It

b:s ar~il for te .Tews ta) beclieve dlais, sinre tltey
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expecteci thct- Mcssiah tu bc a conqîîering lCiîg.
Rise froin the dead ;as hîîd beci, foretold. for ex-
amnple, in Ps. 10: 10. Shew Uight ;bring joy anîd
peace in tlisi life and tlie hiojî of perfect ble-sedntes
in lieavcîî. The people ; lie .Jews. Gentilce.
Sec Ccii. 22 :18 Isa. 42 : 6, 7 ; 60: 1-3.

II. FESTUS TIIE IGNoi<At,%, .-
2 4

-26. Beside
thysell out of your meises. tCoin.-)ire cls. 2« -
13 ; 17: 32.) MXuch Iearning ; study of Uic Old
Testament srriptures. Turn thee to madnesS
(Itcv. Ver.); as we say, "His hiend is t.uriied ". Most
noble Festus. Paiul i. îaî.it1e coîirgeuu.':, Clîri,,-
tian geutleman. Words of truth an :iti) i fancies'
of a digeased mind. Soberness ;souîid sense.
The king knoweth. Agrippa, at une lime. maL5 iii
chiarge, under Uic Roinans, of thie temple rit Jcri-lii
lein ; lic %vas vell acquainted, tlierefore, witli tire
religion of Ulic Jews andii tieir e\IjecULriis of L a i
siali. These thtngs ;thie deatli and rcsurrectiouî
cf Jsais. not clone In a corner ;but in Jerslemu,
Uiecapitai .!judea, iri Uic glare of publie knlowlcîlge'.

111. AGRitPPA THE I.NDiiF.PiirENT.-
2 7

-
2 9

.
Thou bellevest ; U tic prophiet3s", anci thierefore
oîightest tu believe in Jesus, %vlh0 fulfils, wliat tliey
tauglit. With but Uittie persuasion, etc. <11er. Ver.>
It is as if lie liad said : -You accru to tiik thiat wvilli
but a little effort you can makc ne-so gre.'t a mari
as I arn,-a Cb.rlstlanl,-ozie of thait aiscrable -"t
of f:îmîiatics."1 1 wauld ta God. 1 desire miost car-
ncstly. Such as I ara ; %vitl a11ilflc hilessings,
îirecittamd ta corne, of tire Clîristian. Except these
bonds (cliaizîs). Anotiier instance of Paul-s. courteSy.

Vs. 30. 32. Aftcr tlîe court hand beemiin isel
Agrippa <lcclared to Festus t1int P'a1iI nîigiit bc
at once frecîl, lind lie not pelclto Cn7asar.

THE GEOGRAPHIY LESSON
( %icAiE as nntcd fur

c 1' C " tivo tiiings : (1) Ifs close
c 1 comîmîctieu> %v i t Il Iloitie.

NTire re-çàclence of cke %i-
anu governors of .Tudca,

la m 83:wa tiiere, amuI tuie quar-
CY e ~ te <rs of thie Ilonin tu-opIs,

01 wliilc it w:is tuie port byII
0 Tw * àvicli Judea %vas entcrcd
.~ fron tire %vesýt. Tbe cen-

spicucous abject <o tliose,
n ppraacliimig it froua tuie

Dor sert %vas a temple dedi-
7,ruicatcd lu Cnisar amîd tu

~' Romne. (2) Ini ils papu-
l:îliun tlicre %wis a large

proportion of strangers frauin Gentile counâtries.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wbaî:t projiosal did FeAstm uiake îîfter liearimig tire

elîirges agaimiat Pu ? WTliiit îlid Paul deind' ?
BeLfore su lî.ît oyiîl si.,Iturb hu Cwm-.rca diii 1>ul gi'.e
lin rîddrcss ?

19, 20 Vî*lîîî ":î Ximg Agrlj>j> ? lint %isiuin
îlid PaîmuI dea4rribe tu Iinui " Vhat elfect lîad tlîc vision
iijKil Paul '? To wlioi had hio jreaclîcîl tite gosptel Y
Wliat tlîree tlîiiigs tire iiii:ltide i in tlîe gospel nites-

saYW'liat %vas tlie binrdeîi of Johin tuie B21phis't'.
îîreuelling ? t.M:tt. 3 : 2.) Wliut of tliat of J*ïus ?
ý.1ki. i 1 1.1i> M'hj<t <1h] Peter, oij 11e dia> of P>en-
tecoý,t, bid i ls lie:îrcrs do ?

21, 22 fflîcu and why 1usd tire Jewvs souibt to
kill l>aîîl '? liencc did lic reei'. liellp ? liat
did lie teacli aîbut Jestis ?

24-26 Wblat did Festus say ta P>aul ? Give Paul's
reffly. WN'lîý mas King Agrippa l.kely tu uider.taud
%wliat lie taliglît ?

27-32 \Vli:t cillestiomi iid Paul ask of ie hkiîg ?
Explaii Lice king's reply. NVliat <lii Agrippas sity
of Paul %iicuî tuie trial %vas over ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Excusatble and iliex-,cmszble ignor.in1ce.
2. 'lue sin of itidifferemice to Chirist.

A LESSON FORt LIFE
Ius i oli Scotch castie, .so risa onie of George

.Nlacdosiuald's stories, a fatlier sud d.tiîglitc'r htved jin

tuie deepest poverty, whiiie, :îll tule timne, iii a secret
cup'board, of wliiciî î.hey knew notlîmng. werc un:ia
of shiining jew'cls placeci tiiere by sotie ancesbor.
Umtold riclies %s'crc witiiin tieir rech, liad thecy oîiiy
kiown it. Tie go.spel iuiacesat aur very sue wealtls
greater tian the wlhale world ean give. Tme biaise
is ours, if ignoratît pride, like thiat of F7estus, ar iii-
<jifferetice, like %gripixtl.,, prevents our seeing and
euijoying tiiu buat of ail trcasîîire.

Prove from Seripture- That conscience rnay bc-
cone hardc:i cd.

Shorter Cateclsrn --Qic. 33. l'hat ia ju3tift-
cetiow t A. Justification is an ne, cf God's frc
grace, wiiercin lie pardonetli ail aur sica, and ne-
ccp)tcth os ns rigliteous in luis siglit, oniy for tUic riglit-
cousncss of Clirist iinspuhcd ta us, and reccivcd by
faitiî alone.

The Question on Misslons-4. la Clinistian work
carn*icci an nunonigst ail tiese races? Ittficarricd on
anng tic Japanese, Cîinese, anic tlre »'-IývcI-plnin
abariginca ; but uuot yct ainouig thie -licaid-litintcrs
and a division of tbe ' cc-l~ir ,knowni ns
lie *'.uuti'sçide " barbanians, w.lio live on thie inicidle

emast Cast of tuie iqi.litti.

FOR WRITTEN ANSXVERS
1. w'lnt, liii P.111 begin ta o imi10 datl Ifcrbis conversion? ..............................

2. How liii Fesîmi Ireat fil pusis fimige . . . . . . .

zl. isvli wnw g~ps gilli. grenier ta liti:. oif ?eta ..... ..... ...........
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Paul a Prisoner-The Voyage

Leseon V. PAUL A PRISONER-THE VOYAGE October 31, 1909
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Thie story of PauI's voyage frein Ciesarea Roewards, as far as Fuir

Havons (vs. 1-12) in Orete, iB told in the Geography "2ss1n.
GOLDEN TEXT-Commalt thy way unto the Lord:. trust aise In hlm, and hie shail bring it to pass.-Psalm 37:5S.
Memerize vs. 22-24. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts9 27: 13-26. Study Acts 27: 1-26.

13 And ivhon the aouth wind blewv set tly. supposing
that tlioy had obtaincd their purpose, ' looaing tence,
they soi led close by Groe.

14 But 
2
noL long atter there aroso against iL a

tempestuous wvind, 3 colled Leuroc'lydon.
15 And when tho ship vvas cauglit. and could net

beor up into the wvind, wve lot her drive.
16 And running under 5a certain island îvhich la

called Clau'da, we hiad much work te corne by the
bout.:

17 fi Which wlien they had 7 t.aken up. tlîey used
helps, undcrgirding the ship ; and, fcaring lest tlîey
should 8 full into thle quicksands. atrake sait, and se
wcre driven.

18 And 9 ie boing exceedingly tossed îvitli a temp-
est. the iîext day they lu lightened the sabip:

19 And the tlîird day Il we cat eut withi 12 our own
handa the tackling of tlîe ship.

20 And when neither sua lior stars 3 in mon y daya
appeared ond ne amaîl tompeat, loy on u8, ail hope
tîiot WC should ho saved wa3 li thon talken away.

21 15 But oftear long abstinence Paul stood forth in
tlîe midat ef thona, and aaid, Sirs, ye 8hould have
hearkened unto me, aîîd net bave'1

5 
loosed tram Crete,

and 17 te have 18 
gained thia 19 harma and bass.

22 And nom- 1 exhort you 0te be of geod cheer:
for there saolI bc ne bass of 

2 
aiay mon'8 lite among

yeu. but 
2
' et the ahi p.

23 For there atoedby me this niglit 22 the ainget of~2 God whose 1 arni, 
24 

and whorn I serve,
24 ýaying. Fear net Paul ;thou must 2-' ho hrought

hefore C.e'aarý: and, Io, God bath 
26 

given thee aIl
thern that salit with thee.

25 Wheretore, airs, be of good cheer : for I believe
Ced. that IL salI he evon 27 as it 28 waO5 tejld me.

26 Howboit Wo must be cast upon o certain island.
F-evIsed Version-' Llîey ivoighed ancher and sailod aleng Crete, close in shore ; 2 

after ne long timne
there beat down trorn it; 3 which is called Eura1 uilo ;4face the wind, WCe gave way te iL. and %vore driven
% tUIcbe ef a arnaîl lsland callcd Couda. WvC were able, with difficulty, te scure thc boat ; 6

oand wlien -h7eliSted
it up ; 8 ho cat upon the Syrtis. they lovered the geur ; 9 as we lahourod ocoocedingby with the atarm ; 10 ho-
gari te throw the froight overboard: -Ilthey ; 12 tlîeir ; 'a.hone upon us for mony days ; 14 now taken ; "And
Mien tboy had hec,, long without food, then Paul; *.1 set salit ; 17 Omit Io 18 gotten ;19 iniury ; 20 Omit any
rnans; 24 unlly a n; 2 the ; 24 Wbern abso 1 serve ; 25 stnhefure j 5grantcd ; 27 30; 28 hathbheen apokoen
unto.

Daily Readings-(Courtesy, I.B.t.A.)-MI.-The voyage, Acta 27 : 1-12. T.-The voyage, Acta 27 :
13-26. W%.-Jesus visita Sidon, lk. 7 - 24-30. Thi.-God's poer, Ps. 104 : 1-9. F.-C-od'a worka, Ps. 104 :
24-31. S.--God'a leading, Ps. 77 : 11-20. S.-God'sq care, Ps. 23.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A FiERCE STOR34.

-13-15. South wlnd -
blew seltl. This was
o favorable lvind for the
course dctermincd on hy
the ahipmaster (v. 12).
As fora Cape 'Matzila. six
miles west ef Fair Havens, A
the wind woiild bo fromn the X*.
aide. From thant point.,
wberc: the ceast toirna sud - '
denly te theniortb,itvould l
be dead astorn. Obtain-
ed their purpose. Sir fl

William lùimsay trans-
lates, -got tlieir opportun-
ity I <se v. 12). Salled

.. close In shore (11ev.
Ver.); hardly abbe te clear SHEIP: tram a as
the jutting point of Cape __________

Matala. Beat downtam
I.t (11ev. Vcr.); that is, tlîe blond of Crete. A sud-
tion cddying asquaîl struck down frein tIse Cretan
mountaina seven thousand feet high. Tempestu-
eus -wind (liternlly, a *1typhonie I wind). Eura-
qule (Rcv. Ver.) ; an at, northcast xvind, now
czilled tic Levanter. A modern sbip) captain said te
a travclcr, IIThe wind cornes down tram those mollei-
tains it te hlow the ship eut of the vator." Caugbt;
aif -icized in the grap of a giant. Ceuld net lace

(Roy. Ver.); litcrally, IIlook, nt the wind oye te eye
E'yes leore painted on the prowd of anciont vosols.
Gave way . . iven <11ev. Ver.). There w-as netime
for pretparations te meet the suddcn and furieus strni.

II. DESPAIRING
SAILOItS.-G, 17. RUn-
nlng ; dashing înadly and
hclplessly on beoro tho
fierce gale. Under thse lee
(11ev. Ver.) ; where there

4% would bo calmer voter.
Cl1 a u d a ; twcnty-thrc

miles noarly due south

culty. secure the boat
~. J (Rev.Vcr.); the maîl bat,

w hac d beon toved bc-
-- inûd the slip. 'Used

7 helps ; strong, flot cables.

- -. The cables ivere passcd
rund thc ship's hid le

e tomb C. Pompeil four or five turna te sup-
_________________ port it. This operation la

cailld IIfrpping Il. Pear-
lng - . thse SYrtis (11ev. Ver.); dangerous quick-
sonda on thc north ceait et Africa. Lewered thse
gear <11ev. Ver.) ; rcduccd rail.

18-20. Thse lreight overboard (11ev. Ver.);
npparetntiy that, part of the cargo which, was on dock,
oraL any rate,. wascmiest te got at. This lightcning
et the 0h11) wvould rolieve the strnin on iLs timers.
Cast eut. . thse tackling ; the fittinga and equip-
moent et the sip, anyth!,ng movable. Noither suna
nor stars ; the only guides, in thoe days et ne
compoasces, for railors ou, tsiglit o!land. Na smal
tempest; wliich had thc slip wholly at its mercy.
AUl hope.. taken away; absolute despiir new.

lI 1
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Paul a Prisoner-The Voyage

III. A MESSAGE 0F. ClirrR.-
2

1, 22. Long
without food <11ev. Ver.); for whlch their anxiety
bnd lef t thcmn ieaert, and besides, the storm made
it difficult to, prepere food. Paul stond lorth ;
the only hiopetuil one in that despairing croivd.
SIrs ; literally " men "1, who should sho%v manly
courage. Hearkened unto me, etc. Sec vs. 0. 10.
wvhere Paul eppears as thc prudent, cautious adviscr.
Now . . be of good cheer. la tliis moment of hope-
less punie, also, hie is cool, confident, and sure of
bcing saved.

23-25. Angel of God. Pauil's message of cheer
was from heaven. Whose I a=n. Paul was rcady
to confess God anywhere. Whom I serve ; and w'ho
wvlll. tiierefore, keep me tiI! my vork is donc. Fear
flot, Paul; in spite of the danger that fIlled
ail others with terrer. Before Cosar ; according
to the promise ef ch. 23: - I. Ood hath givenl
thee ; doubtless in answer to l'aul's earnest prayers.
AU.. with thee. Whet an encouragement here
to pray for ethers I Be of geod eheer ; words that
would infuse new courage into despairing hearts.
1 beli[eve God ;and his faitlî made l'aul bath eapùiain
and pilot et the ship. Cast upion a certain Island.
The ange! bad rceaIq.d this te l'aul.

THE GEOGBAPHY LESSON

From CMEAP.EA, the siip la wbich l'au! set eut
Rtomcwards as a prisoner uncler the charge et a cen-
turion nemcid Julius, sailcd along the coast et Pales-
tino te SIDON, and thence stilI coastwise te o A
a port in seuthwcstern Asia Miner. Here the pris-
oner %vas transferrod te a larger vesse! trora ALEx-
ANDniA in Egypt bound for Iîaly. This ship sailed
ln a southerly direction te CAPE SAINon the
castern point et CnEm'E, and then w-est'vard to the
herber et FAIR HAvr.-es. Tic centurion, tollewing
tic advice et tic ahip captain and against Paul'a

counsel, determnined te go on te the herber ef PiEN ICE,
noiv Lutro, forty miles wîestwvard.

LESSON QUESTIONS
13-15 What "purpese"I is referred te in v. 13 ?

What seerned te fevor this purpose ? How dues
Luke describe the wind whieh arese ? What maime
is giveni te it ? Whcnce did it coie ? What were
those la charge ef Paul's ship obliged te do ?

16, 17 Vlherc was calmer wvater sought ? How
did the salers strengthien the ship ? What is thua
eperation called ? Wheat did the sailors specially
dread ? What did they do te avoid this danger ?
In 'vhat direction wcre they driven ?

18.20 Wliat 'vas first dune te lighten tho ship ?
lvhat eisc was thrown overboard ? Ilowv were the
sailors deprived ef guidance ? Whet, ait lest, did
tlîey expect ?

21-26 Why had tliese on the ship been long with-
eut food ? Who nowv came forward te cheer them ?
What di! ho say tlîey ought te have donc ? What
dees hie promise thera now ? WThy %vas lie able te
inade this promise ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Was the centurion te blame fur net having fol-

loived Paul's advicc et Fair llavens ?
2. The duty and value et prayer for Others.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Fishermen of Brittany in France offer this simple

prayer wvhen they launchi their boats upon the detp :
.. cep me, my God ; xny boat is sinell and the ecen

is wide." *We may well make the fishermena
prayer our own, as wc voyage over the occan of lite.
Our boat is sael, wu are vcry weak end helpless,
very lîeedless ef God's wvarnings and forgettul et His
goodness. Unless He kecps us, we shahl perish ; for
the ocean is ne wide.

Prove !rorn Serlp=ue-2'hai God wvill bc our
Guide.

Sliorter Catechismrn~review Questions 30-M3.
The Question on Missions-5. What churcies

arc working among the peopleof et Formosa ? The
English Presbyterian Clîurch, since 1865, ln South
Formos=, and tic Presbyterian Church in Canada
silice 1872, in North Formnosa. In 1a95 tie Churel
of Christ in Japan sent a Japenese evangelist ; a
ycar or two leter the Episcopal Clîurch in Japan sent
anotlier.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What port did the centurion la charge ot P'au! wish te rMach ?....................... ........

2 How was this prcvcntcd ? ........................................ ...............

3 Tel! about the message ot the angel ...............................................
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Paul a Prisoner--The Shipwreck

Lesson VI. PAUL A PRISONER-THE SIIIPWRECK Noveinbcr 7, 1909
BETWEEN TE LESO S're .sus coistitssses thse na:rrative of Ps' voyaige amlii BilipNyriek, frosu)

the point re.tclted lit te close of tast L.soii.
GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord rcdcemeth the soul of his servants ; and none of them that trust in hitu shail be

desoiate.-Psaim 34: 22.
Mctnorizc vs. 9, 10. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Acts 27 : 39 to 28 : 10. Study Acts 27:

27 to 28 :10.
39 Aîtd whien iL wvas day, tlty kinciv fot te land . 3 22 And wlîexi Paul liîd gatitercd a butîdie of

but Lhey 1 dîscovered al certain creek 2 wviLh a 3shtore, sticks, antd litd thent o>t te lire, J tere caîne a viper
inLo te whici tey wcre îiîtulcd, if iL were possible, out nf te iteat, attd fttsteîted un liis isand.
to titrust in te ship. 4 Atnd wien tite barbariana saw te 2-1 scoonten

'10 And 4 vlten titey ltad akctt ta% te ancitors, beasL 23 itang on itis taîtd, tisey Siuld 26 amoîtg ttetti-
they cuînînitted ihciiîaelvcs unto te sea, and loosed selves No dotîbt titis arn is a isurderer, wvhon,
tite rudder bands, anti tluiset! ut te tîtlasinsani tu te titougit lie itatit c.scaped ; te sett, yeb 28 venageane
Wind. 7 anti( mnade toward shtore. sutTertis tnt Lu live.

41l 8 And failin g into il, place wh-lere Lwn sous met, .5 29 Antd lie sitook off te beasL into te tire, attd
t.itey rais the 9sitip agroîtîd ; atsd tite te iorepart 30 feit, nu harto.
stuck fest, . nd remeaind untutsveabie, ht te làlittdert 6 Iluubeit Liîcy3 2t uîakd wlicn lie 8siutld havé'
part 'sas bruken usitis the silcnce of te bi sulieta, ur faileat du%% ta detai sutideniy, . but 2 alLter

42 Atnd te suidierb' coutisel was to kili te prisuta- tty itd lookedagetwic rdsw n ao
ors, lest atty of tem shnuid swini otît, and escape. corne Lu iu, tey ciîanged tLhotr îtttrda, attd said tat

43 But te centurion, 12 wViljiig Lu SaVe P1aUi, 13 lZept lie svas a gtsd.
titen froîn liteir pur pose ;and comnnded tat tîtey 7 n Iti te saine quarLers were possessions of te

wheicoud swim stîouid cat Uîcîstsclvcs à&t into citief matl of te isind, 1 witose name was 1>ubhiius
wiîicit who receiveti us, atîd s lodged us three days court-thc sea, and geL Lu land ooisiy.

44 Antd te rest, soine on '-boards, and somne on5 S And iL716 
camne Lu pasa, thiat tiLe father of Pub'iius

16 brokcai pieccs of te ship. And su iL came Lo ptt55. iay sick ni a 37 fever and ni a hioodv flux : Lu whomi
titat Liscy escaped all sale to 17 lanad. Paul entered ini. and prayed, anad 38 laid itis haîtds on

Ch. 28 : 1 And wlsen 18 titey wece escapcd, Liten ilim, 30..and iîeaied ii.
'S tltoy k-new that te island was calied 'Mei'ita. 9 40 Su wien titis wsva dune, 4t otiers alan, wvitiel

2 And te 19 barbarous people siewed is usi îiutd discases in te isiand, camîe, anîd wec 42 iteaied
20 litle kiîdîtess ; for tlîey kaîtdiod a tire, arsd 10 Whio also litoîoured us ivitis many itonours
received uis 21 every ene, because of te presont rtîiî, aîid wlieît we 43 dcparted, Liiey Il iaded lis wiLh aîci
and because ni te coid. titings as 43 wcre iîecessary.

]Eevlsed Version-
t 

pcrceivcd ; 2bay ; beach. atnd tey touk cositisci witetier Llîey couid drive Lhe
shi pupun iL ; 4castinîg off te ancisors, tey icit tLitein in te sua, at te saine Limne ioosing te bands of te
rutulders 3 itoisting ; 6 foresail ; Liey madie for te beac':; But iightinz îtpun ; 9 ve-ssel te1 foreship
sLruck;t stern began te break up by : 2 ciosirinz - 13 steyed ; tO overbuard, and geL tirst to te land lb pienks;
16 other Ltxi'1sfro 17 tise ; 18 we ; l barbarians; 20 cumîtînt ; 21 aIl ; = But ; 23 al viper camne nuL hv reasois
of ; 28 Omit venomnus ; 2 iîaniîîgÙf front ; 2

6ont u notier -.; f-roin ;2s Justice bath ot sutTered ;29 ]-Iow'beit;30 touk, ; 3t eXpectcd Lisat lio wo 1d lhae -swoien ; 2wiîcn Lîey svcre long iii expectation, and behlcd nuthitag
amiss ; - Now in te neigitborliood oi titat p lace were lanids b;elonging Lou 31 itamed ; entcrtained ; 0 ivus
su, that 37 lever and d_'senLery : tinto wisom ; 3 l:tyiîg ; 39 Omit and 40 Aid vitea ; 41tLhe reat alan
42 curcd ;

43 
sailed ; 44 put on board ; 5 ive nceded.

Dafly Readtngs-(Courtcsy, 1BRA'M-Ti siiwrck, Acta 27 : 27-44. T.-Tse shipwreck,
Acta 28 : 1-10. W.-Perils on tite sea, Ps. 107 : 21-32. Th.-Christ in the sisip, Mk. 4 : 35-41. F.-Fearesa
in danger, l'a. 46. S.-Delliverance, Ps. 18 : 1-19. S.-Signs ni autisority, Mk. 16 :14-20.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

PART 0F ISLAND 0F MALTA

Vs. 27-3S uiarrate te approacît ni Paul's shtip to
landl, duîring the fourteetiti niglit oi ils drifting
uîtder storin sails, thte atternpt ni tise sailot s Lu es-
cape, fç;oUed by Lise si1rsthroligi pail's a.dvisce,
Paui'a persuading tise ftsmishcd company Lo Lake

foud, and tise furtiter liglitening ni te siîip.
1. DELIVERED.-35. 'Wlaen It was day;

aînd alLer tise rîteai Pl> lied persuadcd tein Lo take,
s. 3:1-35. Xnew flot the land ; because iL vas fur

away froîn te tîsuai harbor. A certain bay (11ev.
Ver.); aLili knnwn as St. Paul's Bay. With a beach
(Rev. Ver.); a sandy beacis, fit for a lending place.

40, 41. Casting off the anchors (11ev. Ver.).
The cabies 'vere now cuL and the ancîtors (v. 29)
vere le! t .- In the sea (11ev. Ver.). Loosed the
rudder bands ; te fastenings wisich had ieici up
te two paddle-rudders rit te atern, vitile Lise ship

vaa unchored ; the rîtdders wero now ]et dovi
again for use. Hoisting up the foresaUl (11ev. Ver.);
Lte saii vîticit would best serve Liseir present purpose.
Where two seas met ; a sisoai in a nirrnw chantîci
bctween a amail isiand and the main shore. Stern
began to break up (11ev. Ver.). The crew and pas-
secngerswvoild bc crowdcd ii te lnrepart of te vessel.

42-44. MnI the prIsoners ; hecasîse, il Lhey
siautild escape, Lhe soidiers wostid have to answer
wvit1s their lives (seo c'n. 12 - 19. 16 : 27). Cen-
turlon, deslring to save Paul (Rov. Ver.); ad-
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Paul a Prisoner-T-ýhe Shipwreck

mniring hlmii for his cool courage and grateful to him
for sa fety. Somne on planco (Ilev. Ver.) ;used
perhaps for keeping the cargo in place. Broken
pleces ;fragments torn off the vessel by thc waves.
AU escaped (Rov.Vcr.); in fulfilment of Paul's;word,
vs. 24, 34. Thcrc wvere 2î70 on board (v. 37).

II. WrLCONIED.-Ch. 28 :1-6. Knew ; from
the natives. Melita. Sec Gcography tesson.
Barbarlans (11ev. Ver.); flot savage3, but foreigners,
flot speaking Greek. No comnion kindniess
(Rev. Ver.); unexpected, more than ordinitry. A
vi1per * a poisonous serpent. A maurderer. The
natives knewv that Paul was a prisoner ; they now
concluded that his offence Nvas mptrder. Justice
(Recv. Ver.); hiere representeci as a persuri. Net
suffered te Uive (Rev. Ver.); the paut tecrse :
lits death ivas regarded as certain. Shook off the
beast, etc.; equally a miracle, whether Paul escaped
being bitten, o1r was unharmned by being bitteri.
A god. Compare ch. 14: 11-15.

III. HOl~NOuRE.-7-10. The ship's company
were entertnined for three days by the chiot mnan
of the Island, named Publlus. P'aul liealcd tire
father of bis entertainer, Nvlo %vas sick of fever
and dysentery (11ev. Ver.). Hearing of this cure,
otiier sick folk on the isiand came, and were hiealed
by the apostle. As a result, Paul and iris corn-
parnions ina slnipwreck were greatly horrored by the
islanders, anI, wlien thecy left, were provxdcd with
everything they ncocled.

THE GEOGP.A.PHY LIESSON

Tite island of iMEr.irA
'~ Yç ~ or MAL&.TA lies 60 miles

j~" .~* I ~frorn the southern head-
land of Sicily. Malta, in
modemn times, bris liad
several changes of ewner-

a ship. In 1530, tire Em-
peror Charles V. gave it to
the Knights of St. Jolin,

'C L of the Turks to capture
it. Napoleon Bonaparte

- seized the isiand in 1708,
olt lcqpi. but the inhabitants re-
,;Z- «fz1 ta. voited against Frenci

mule, and in 1800 it was takon by the British, who
still retain it.

LIESSON QUESTIONS
39-41 wlry did tIre sailors not recugirize tire land(

tu %vlriclr tiey liad corne ? \Vliat is tire bay stili
called into whicii tlrey came ? Whlat, "as tIre berîcîr
like ? Wlrîci part of tire sip broke rap farat ? To
vîrat part (lid tire crew and passengers crowd ?

42-44 Whatt did tire seldiers counisel mcgardiarg tIre
priserrers ? Wliy ? 13y wlrom vcns tis prevenrted ?
Wliy did lieinterfere ? Wlrat commandsdcid lire give?
wVIart wans tIre result ?

Ch. 28 :1-6 How Nvore tire blripwreckcul cornpamny
treated by the poople of Maîlta ? Wlrat irapperrcd
to, make trm tiîink, PaumI %vas a inurnlerer ?W1i.3
diii tiîey afterwards say lire was a god ?

7-10 WhIo wvas tire cliief mari on tIre islamu ? llow
did lie treat Paul muid Iris companiions ? Wlat dINi
Paul (Io fur Iris father ? Wîruri Ircarlcs dd Pa~ul
ireal ? Hou' did tire people show tireir graitude ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. God's piarpese and human effort.
2. Tire fickieness of popular approvai.

A LESSON FOR LaIFE
Morning, evening, noon, aird nriglt,

Praise Ged'1, sang Tireecrite."1
But Tireocrite, in Bmownirrg's poem, 'Tire Boy amnI

tire Angel, was only a poor workinmz lad. One day
lie 'Was xnissed froai iris ceIl, and tire arngel Gabriel
was sent te take tire place, rînd -prrrised God iri plaice
of Tîreocrite ". But Ged said, " I miss mny little
Inuman praise." Ench of us has sometring Ie do,-
it may bo as Iowly a task as gatring sticksz for ar
fre-, whicii is a piace in God'a grear. plart.

Prove fromn Scripture-Tiat we ahall sec* our
Rcdeemer.

Shorter Catechisin-Ques. 34. W1hcmt is adop-
tion?1 A. Adoption is an act of God's free grace,
whomoby 'we are meceived into the number, and hlave
a right to ail the priviîeges of the sens of Ced.

The Question on Mssions-6. Do tire heatn
of Northr Formosa seeai eagor for tire gospel ? Most
of thirer scem very indifferent. By natuare tise
Cîrinese are the moat censervative of aI tire peoples
of the earth, and dread chmanges, wviie tireir time la se
taken up ivith earnring a living, tirat they dlaimn tiey
have ne timne te tirink about anytiring (fIsc.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. To what Ilard did tire airipwrecked company make tiroir escape, amnd lieu ?....................

2. Whnat wonnîerfnni thing happened te Paul ? ........................................ -......

3. Wirnt miracles of merey did lie perforai ?.................................
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Paul a Prisoner-In Romue

PAUL A PRISONER-IN ROME Noveniber 14, 1909
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lesson follows without a break on that for lest Sabbatii.

GOLDEN TEXT-I arn not ashamed ot the gospel.of Christ: for it is the power ot God unto salvation ta cvery.
one that believeth.-Romans z : z6.

Memorize vs 30, 31. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 28: 11-24, 30, 31. Study Acts 28:
11-31.

il And ator tlîree manths wo departed inil ship have let me go, because thora was ne cause of death in
of Aloxan'dria, whichi hnd wintcred iii the 2 isie, whoso me.
Bign was 1 Cas'tor and Poillux. M9 But when the Jaws spake against it, 1 was con-

12 And 4 landing at Syr'acuse, we tarried there streinad, te appeal unto CSiar; flot that I had
thrce days. 

23 
ought te accuse my nation et.

13 And tram thence we 5tetched a compalies, and 20 For this cause therotore 23 have 1 called fer yeu,
à came te Rhie' ium: and after one day 7 the sauth ta see pou, and to speak with yoit: bacause that for
wvinul a blew, and 9 we came the next day ta Pute'oli :the hope et Ie'rael 1 amn bound withi this chain.

14 Whaere wo taund brethren, and wvere '
0 désired 21 And they 8aid unta him, We neither recaived

te tarry withi theni seven days: and so we Il wvent lotters 26 eut et 'Judte'a cancerning thee 27 neither
toward Rame. any et the brethren 2

8
that came shewacl or spake

15 Aid romthene, 2 wan Uc bethen lcar at any hiarm et tloce.15 Ad fom henc, 1 wlen te bethen hardof 22 But we dasire ta hear et thee what thou tbink-us, tlîey came ta miet us astfar as 12 
App il tar'um, and est: for as concerning this eet, 29 we know that

The 14 tlîree taveris : wlîam whe Pe>ul sawv, ho every whero it is spaken agaiîîst.
thanked Cod, and taak courage. 23 And wheîx they hed appaintbod him a day,

16 And whien we 13 crame ta Rame, the~ centurion 30there came mnany te him inta his ladging; ta wlîam
dellvered the prsoer te icacptain et the iguard: ho ex nded mied testifd the kingdam et Ced.bu e! a uffered te 10dwelI by himselt With 17 a 3

2
prsu'adinte acrigJ'ubt 0 e

saldier tiiet 18 kePt Juin. helawatof'sýes, and 260 out of' the prophets, tram
17 And it camie te pass. thiat atter tlîree da:ys 

9
Peul mrnnn tii! evenneî.

cehled the chiot et the Jews tagether : an.d wMien tlîey 24 And sama bceved the things wvhich. woro 8pok-
were came tegether, lie seid uîîte tlîom, 201%Men and on. and soe 3 believed net.
brethîren, tlîaigq 1 21 have cammitted nathing against 30 And u4 Peu! dwelt twa whole yaars in his own
the pepoe, or 

7 
custon of et ur tethers, yet ivas = I hired~ liehuse, and received ail tlîat Z'Ocame in unta him.

dolivered prisaner tram Jeru'salemn into the hands ot 31 Preaclîing the kingdom at God and teahing
the Re'rnens. 37 thase things whiclî cancern the Lorâ Je'sus Christ,

18 Who, %viien they hed examined Ina, 
23 

wouid uith ail 38 confidence, na man torbidding him.
Revisod Version-' set seil ; 2 

island ; 3the Twin Brothers;, 4 touching ; i mnade a circuit ; ô arrived at -
7 a ; 8 spreng up ; a n tho second day wvo came ; 10 intraatad ; " came ta ; 12 the brothreo, when thoy henni
et us, came ; 13 

the market et A ppius ; 14 Tlirea Taverns (a proper naIne); 15 
entered into Rame, Peul ; 16 abide;

17 the ; 18 guarded ; 19 hae caiied tagethar tiiose that were the chiiet et tha Jeivs ; 20 1, bn.thrcn ; 21 lied donc;
=3 Omit I ; 23 desired te set me at libertyv; 24 

auht;- 25 did 1 entrent you te sce and te speak with me : for
becausa et the ho p a; 2 rm; 27 nar did any ; 2 come hither aîîd repart or spak; - 9it is known ta us that;
30 they carne te 1dm into his iodging in great number; 2,1 the matter, tostitying, 32 

and ; -13disbelieved,
34 hae abode ; 15 dwelling ; 26 wcnt ; 3 the things concerning ; 3 boidîîass, flanc.

DajiF Roadings-(Ceurtesy, I.B.R.A.)-MN.-Peul in Roine, Acte 28 : 11-22. T.-Paui in Rome, Acts
28: 23-31. W%.-Peui's latter tram Rome, Phiiemon 1-14. Th.-Hearing and rajocting, Rom. 10: 11-21. F.-
Stubborn hearts, Ise. 6 : 5-13. S.-The heart et unbeiat, Rob. 3: 1-13.. S.-Danger et unbahiet, Rab. 4: 1-12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. AN ENÇOUstAG1NG WEL- 15, 16. Brethren (Christiens in

COhME.-ll- 14
. Aftt er t hr ee .... Rama) heard of us. Thero was

meonthe ; in February or March, A.D. constant ccouimuication boVween Pu-
61, the shipwrock (lest Lesson, ch. 27: .. ft eaui and Rama. Paul. . thanked
27 to 28:. 10) lîaving occurred in the Goadto org .eigi
previaus November or December. A 4 è ed, ahnd a e oo ourage soing i

ship with a cr.rga for Itnly (compare et the Roman Empire. Ho was wai-

ch. 27:. 0, last Loesson). Winzered e
9  

camed as a canquerar, rather than as
in the Island (R-ev. Ver.); Melita er \,Y a helpîce captive. Came te Rome.
Mialtn* likely having been drivan Thora is the ring et triumph in the
thither by the aae sterm as Paul's words. Paui's visit ta Rame was the
ship. Sign; , "figure hcad "1, as we CASTOR AN!D POLLUJX climax et bis careaer, abis. 19: 21 ;
should say, enly encient ahips hed 23 : 11. C enturion (ce ech. 27:. 1,
their -~ signs"I bath et bow and stern. il, 43) delivered the prIseners ;
Tho Twln Brothers (Rev. Ver.); doitie3 wboso deubtless with a mest favorable report et Paul.
name was given te IL constellation aupposed te, bo Captain ef the guard ; commander ef the Em-
favorable to seflers. (For the voyage and land jour- peror's bodlyguard. Suffered tedweUlbyhi slrnei;
ney, sec Geography Lcsson.) Tarrled .. three instead et 'with the other priconers in a public
days ; iikely waiting fur a favorable wind. Made prison. With the soldier, etc. (Rov. Ver.); ta
a circuit (Rev. Ver.); tacked te and fro because et whose wrist Paul's was tastened by e light chein.
the wind. Pound brethren. An inscription di. II. A FnANx ExPLANÂTIoN.-1722. Atter
covered emong the ruine et Pempeii, net fer tram tb.ree days ; spent ia getting sottled. Oht-et et thse
Puteoli, destroyed A.D. 79, that i3 about ton yars Jois ; the authorities et the savon aynagogues in
Inter than Paui'a visit, witnessos Vo the eistence et the city. To thoso Paul telle the &tory cf bis erreal
,Christian communitiesin this pertetltealyettbattimo. and triais. Bomsa . .would have let me go.
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P'aul a Prisoner-In Ronme

Seo cin. 25 : 9 ; 26 : 32. Jews spake against It.
Paul uses tiro mildest possible languago of the oppo-
sition of his countryrnen. Appeal unto Coesar ;
in order to escape tha Jewisi plot against his lite
(sc eh. 25 : 1-3, £,, 10). Accuse my nation.
Paul kncw that hie countrymnen were being hardly
treated in Rome (compare ch. 18 : 2), and lie had
no wish to add to tiroir triais. The hope of Israel.
It was for presrching tnat Jesus %vue tise Messiai and
that Ife liad risen from tise dead, that Paul was now
a prisoner. Tise Jews answered Paul, that tioy
had heard nothing against ii pcrsonally, but mueis
against this sect (tise Christiane), and asked him to
tell tlrem about it.

III. AN EARNEST MINISTRY.-23, 24. On
an appointed day, thse Jews, Ina great iaumnber
(Rev. Ver.), camne to hear Paul. Taking their owvn
scripture.9 (law .. and . . prophets), hoe kept per-
susrding them to beliove in Jesus as the Messish.
fromn inornlng tlll evening. Wlien some be-
lieved and somne dlsbelieved (11ev. Ver.), he ard-
d ressed to thein (vs. 25-29) a solerrn warnin& against
tise danger of rejecting the Saviour.

30, 31. After this, tise apostie continued, lI bis
own Ired house, preaching thse gospel, vithout
lot or hirrdrance, to ail who carne to birn. During
this time, also, hoe wrote the Epistles to thse Epho-
sians, Philippirrns, Colossians, and Philemnon. First
Tirnothy and Titus were written aftcr hie reloase,
and Second Timothy during a second imprisonruent
at Rome 3ust before iris martyr's death.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
o" Tise voyage from MA LTA

ta SYRACUSE, the capital
p.' .,ç~f.,2Iof Sicily, was from 80 to~

100 rmiles. RX5EoisUM tise
next stopping place was a

i C.~ city on tbo extrerne south-
west coast ot Italy, on tise
Strai t of Messina. Frora
RhegiÎum to POTEOLI, waS
a run of 180 miles. Put-

egvt. eoli was tise seaport of
1

C j *'~ Rome, though 150 miles1 c 1 Ldistant. Tnrc MAISEET 0OF
ArPros (%1v. Ver.) wrrs a

o,2'e2.c~o~- -toira about 00 mniiesfromn
c~- if~ IPuteoli Iloineivards. Ton

miles, still onivard, wss a hialti:rg Place knowvn as
TuE TiriitiE TAvE5rNS (the Greek word for -Tavern '

rnay rner'n arry kind et sIrop). Firor tis point, it
was 30 miles to, 11oar ...

LESSON QUESTIONS'
11-14 Trace Pauli's jourtrey froru Mlalta to Rame-
15, 16 Dy wirom wvas lire met on tise way to Romo ?

At what places ? How clid lie feci on meeting thesgo
Cirristiarîs ?Who may have been arnongst tren ?
(Rom. 16: 3-15.) By wisom inay tire gospel have
first been carried ta Rome ? (Aets 2 : 10.) Into
wlrose charge %vas Paul given at Rome ? Ilow Nvas
lire perrnittcd ta live ? Frons %vlrrt cîrurcis did ie
recoive hieip ? (Phil. 4 :18.)

17-22 Whous did Paul eall togetser ? 0f what
did lie tell thern ? \Vhat did tIre Jéws answer ta
Paul ? About wirat did tirey wish ta know more ?

23, 24 WVlrat is said of tIre nrrmber of tira Jews
whbo carne ta Paul ? WVlat did ho keep persuading
trem ta do ? Witi wvhit result ?

.Against wisat did hoe warn thora ?
30, 31 Howr long did Paul romnain in Rame ?

How ivas lire occupied during this tirxe ? Whrat
Episties did ie write ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. A tiranieful ireart will ho a iropeful ireart.
2. Tise responsibility of thoseo baiear tire gospel.

A LESSON POP. LIFE

Cirsins tiroy ivore cailed that bound Paul ta tire
Roman soidiers. But really tirey were wrings. Hie
preacied tire gospel ta bis guards, and they carricd
it ta the ends of tire carth, icrever tIre srrmy wcnt.
Most of us are ticd up witirin a very narraw spîrere.
But vo, too, can make wings of the chains tlratbind us,
if wo use aur opportunities of spreaqding tire gospel.

Prove frin Scripture-Trat preaching is God'a
way of saving.

Shortor Catechismi-Quer. 35. WMLt is sane-
lizai ion P A. Sanctification is tise work et God's
freo grave, whereby vo are renewed in the viole mnan
after tise image o! Ood, and are errabled mare and
more ta die unto sin, and live unto righteousness.

The Question on iMssIonS-7. Wisat proportion
o! tihe population of Nortis Formuosa is Christian ?
Tire population o! North Formosa, the district under
the cara af the Canadian Presbytorian Mirssion, is
about 1,000,000, of vhom perbaps ono in every 150,
or about 6,500 in aIl, are norainally Christian.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS
i. Describe Paui's journey tramn Malta to Ramie..................................... .......

2. }Iow %vas lire crscouraged ? ...........................................................

3. What treatinent did lie receive nt Rlorre ?....................................... .......
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Paul's St.cry of His Life

PAUL'S STORY 0F MIS LWFE Novemnber 21, 1909
LESSON SETTINO-Certain Jewish Clîristians from Palestine liad corne to Corinti,, questioning Paui'a

riglit Vo call hiriseif an apostle. To these lie replicl is 2 Corinthiens.
GOLDEN TEXT-He said uoto me. My grace is sufficient for thee: for my strength ls made perfect in weak-

ness. -2 Corinthians z2: 9.

Memorize vs. 24, 25. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Corinthians Il : 22-28; 12 : 1-10).
Study 2 Coriinthiens il:ý 21 to 12: 10.

22 Are tlîey He'brews ? so am 1. Are thîey Is'- out -if the body, 1 15 cannot teill God knoweth ;
reelites ? so cm I. Are they the aecd of A'brahian ? such ai, olie caught 11p 16 to the third heeven.
so amn 1. 3 And 1 13 knew suchl a mani, (wlbether in the body,

93 Are they ministora of Christ ? (Ispek as 1 a or 17 out of the body, 1 15 canoot tell : God knoweth ;)
fool) 1 2 

ai more ; is labours more Vabondanit, iln 4 EIuw Vhi±t lie was cauglît up ioto 18 paredise, and
stripes ebove mneasure, 4 s prisons nmore frequent, in heeard unspeakable words, whiich it is no tiawful for a
dcathis o! t. inai Vo utter.

24 0f the Jeys five tirnes received 1 forty stripco. 5 11) Of aucli an one will I glory :20 yet of myseif I
seve one. will noV glory, 21 but in mine inlfirmiti,-.s.

25 Thrice ivas I beeten îvitlî roda, once was I atoned, 6 For 2
2

hough I would desire Vo glory 1 shall noV
thrice 1 suffcred slîipwreck, a niglît and a day I have be 23 a foc! ; for 1 24 will sey Vue truth :but 2- u10W I
been is the deep ; forbear, lest eny mans should 20 think of me ebove Viîat

26 In jourîieyings ofteis, in perils of 3waters, in whici hie sec tI me Lo be 21 or thiat lie hearcth o! me.
perils o! robbers, inm perils ô by mine own counitrymen, 7 And 28 lest I should be exalted i.bove ineasure

inperils 7 by tIoc heeViien, in perils un Vue city. in thirough Vue abundance of the rcvelatioiîs, tiire was
perl is the wilderiiess, in p-cris iii the sen. in perils 1,iven Vo me a thons is the fleali, 29 the messenger o!
eaoisg false brethreis Se'tau to buffet me, 30 

lst I should bc exelteil above
27 lis 8 weariiss and paixîfulzîcas, iii watclîiogs mecasure.

ofteis, ini hunger aîîd Vlirst, un fastiîîgs often, is cold 8 31 For tubs thing I besought the Lord thrice, tliat
and isakedisess. it miiglit depart from mie.

2S Be-side thiose things tliat are withiout, 9 that 9 Aîîd lie 22 said unVo me, M y grace i3 sufficient for
wlicli 10 coinetli upol me deily, Il the care of aIl the thece . for mny 33 streng Vii is made perfect is weakisess.
ehurelîca. Most gladly therefore ivill 1 rather glory lis my u in

Ch. 12: i 12 1V bs noV expedient for nie doubtîcas to firmities. that tIoc poiver of Christ may reat up-on me.
glory. I will corne Vo visions and revelations of the 10 u Therefore 1 take pleasure iii 34 iisfirrnitie!, is
Lordl. 36 reproaches, in necessities, iii persecutions, in dis-

2 113 knew a mais ini Christ 14 above fourVeeîi years tresses for Clîrist's sake : for wieis 1 arn week, then
ago, (whîetlîr is the body, 113 cannot tell! or wletlîer arn 1 strong.

Revised Version-'l one beside himscif; 
2 

Omit arn; 3
eabundasVly, is prisons more ebundaistly; Omit

four vwords;5 rivera ; 6 froin îny countrymen 7 from the Gentiles ; 8 labour and travail ; 9 there 5 ; 10 pres-
cVh upois; hanxiety for; 12 1must Iîeûas glory, thougli it is noV expedient, but I sUil corne; 12 know; 14 Omit
above ; 15 knosv noV ; 10 even ; 17 apart froua ; 18 Paradise (large 1>); IJ On behaîf of ; "-0 but on mille owis be-
liaI! ; 21 sav-e is îny wekess; :n if I ahiouid ; 23 fooliali1 ; 24 sud!l speak ; 23 Omit isow ; 20 accouait ; 27 or
heareth from m-, '28 by reasois of the exceeding greatisess of the revelattuns.i vvhere!ure, tiiet 1 should nloV ho
exalted overmucli - 29 e;- 30 Vlîet I alîould noV be exalted ovcrmuch ; 31 Concerniîîg Viîis thing ; 2 biath
2power ; U,.weaknesses; M2 Wherefore; -18 inîjuries.

Daily Readings-(Courtesy, IBRA-M-alsstory of bis life, 2 Cor. Il : 21-33. T.-Pau's story
o! bis life. 2 Cor. 12: 1-10. W.-Paul'saeuthorit.v, 2 Cor. 10: 1-12. Th.-Power is weakness, 2 Cor. 13. F.--
A persecutor changed. Gai. 1 : 11-24. S.-Patil's infirrnity, Gel. 4 : 12-18. S.-" *Less tuais the les.st"l, Ephi.
3 : 1-12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

1A COIN 0F CORINTH

I. PAUL'S SuFFEItINGs.-
2 2

. Are they;
thiese ioud-inouthcd opponcnts or Paul (sec Lcssonl
Settiiig). Hlebrews ; tic national naine of the Jews.
Israelites ;tlieir sacred naine, as the peuple of God.

23-25. Ministers (servants) of Christ. Such the
Jewisli teaciiers is Corintli claimed to be, but reily
they were *"ministers of Satan "., v. 15i. As one
beside himself (11ev. Ver.); as a miadinan. To
boaSt Of whit hie bas <lone scins Vo Paul shcer mnad-
îîe.ss ; buit uds enemries liave driveîî in to it. La-

bours more abundant ; more widespread and
msore successful. Stripes. Sec on v. 24. Prisonis;
as at Philippi, tioc only imprisoîîmcît recorded up
Vo Vil time (Acta 16 : 23). but there mnust bave been
otliers. LaVer imnprisonimeîîts wcre et Jerusalern
(Acta 21 : 33, etc.), CSarce (Acts 23:- 35) and
Itoine, Acta 28 : 16. In deaths oit. Sec Acta
9: 23, 24 ; 14 : 10 ; 2 Cor. 1 : 8, and compare ch.
4: il. Forty stripes save one ; noV mentioned iii
Acta. Tue -~one I stripe was remitted for fear of
exceeding VIoc limit of forty laid dowis by law, Deut.
25.: 3. Thirice . . with rods ; once et Pilippi,
Acta 16:- 22. Once .. stoned. Sec Acts 14: 19.
Thrice. . shipwreck ; noV xnenoioned iii Acta :
the shipwreck on the voyage Vo Rome (Acta 27)
was later. In the deep ; compare Acte 27 : 44.

26-28. In journcylngs often ; fouil of toil and
danger. Perils of rivera (11ev. Ver.); oftcn bridge-
lesa nd rislyVto ford or sviin. Roebirs;,whoinfeso.-
cd, as Vlîey do now, cvery rondis Asie Miîior. Coun-
trymnen ; tiîe Jews (sec Acta 9 : 23, 29, etc.). Hea-
then. Sec Acta 16 : 20. City ; Danascus (Acta
9 : 23); Jeruîslcin (Acta 9 . 29); Epheaîîs, Acta
19. 31. Wilderness ; perlîmpa of Arabie (Gal.

Lesson VIII.



Paul's Story of His Life

1:-17), but iikely alto elsewvhere. The sea; already
reterrecl te, v. 25. False brethrefl. Sec GaI.
2 : 4. Labour and travail (Itev. Ver.); liard and
wearying %vorlc. Watchings ;waketul nights, 2
Tlsess. 3 : S ; Acts 20: 7.

In vs. 29-33, Paul recurs te a tlsrilling escape.
Il. PAUL'S VISION.-Ch. 12 : 1.6. I inust

needs glory (Rev. Ver.). Paul lsad heen driven te
speak et lis suffcr.ngs, te mako good his apostleslsip.
Net expeclient (11ev. Ver.); because apt te tester
pride. Visions and revelations ; tîirther proots
tisaI hoe a a truc apostie. A mian In Christ ; a
Chsristian man,-1>aui lîîmselt, v. 7. Caught Up
te the thfrd heaven ;passing throughi one hcavenly
region atter another tili lie came te tise third. Para-
dise ; the dweîling place et tise rigîsteous dcad,
perhaps ovon higher tîsan the '«third heavenIl
Heard unspeakable words ; jierhaps the praises
et tise heavenly choirs (compare 11ev. Il : 15).
Net be a feel. Tise vision liad given Paul good
grounîl for boasting, lisd ho been se inclined.

III. ?AUL'S THoRn,,.-7-10. Exalted abeve
measure ; filied wiîh prido. Thorn Ini the flesh ;
some bodiiy ailment wilsih iindered Paul's activity.
Messenger of Satan. Pain, thougîs it doos God's
work, isfrein Satan. If Satan hiad net brouglst sin in-
te the wvorld, thero iveuld ho ne pain. My grace
is sufficient ; a promise etfîscedod strength.
Strength . . perfeot In weakness; Christ's strengtlî,
in esîr weakness. Glory In my weaknesses (11ev.
Ver.) ; inss.ead et asking tîsat tlsey be removed.
Rest upon me ; -rsssy sproad a tabernacle over
me ", like the Sheclîinah, thse syrbu1of e God's pres-
once, Ex. 40 . 34,35. Weak ; iii m3n self. Streng
iii tise might wisich Chirist gives.

THE GEOGRAPHCY LESSON

COR IvT HIAN.

GULF .. 5 '

P ~ .< i

CeasINM. as a place et great miiitary, as sweil as.
commercial importance. Along tise soutlsern edgo
et tise istlînus on'wlsicls it 'vas built stretched a ridge
caiicçl Oncian, frein enat te s'est. TIse Acre Cor-
intisus, wlsichi 'vas reaiiy a Spur et tîsat ridge, tîsougîs
trom' the north it looks like an isolated rock, riscs
te tise lieiglit et 1,1ý00 foot above sea lovel. Tise
ridge mnade commuonication betwoon nortlîern Creeco

and tise Pelopoisuesus diflicuit ; one road aloisg the
western son, comnandeil hy tise hiarbor of Leclswui
ansd tise Long WXalls 'lcosnoctisg Vinat liarbor ivitlî
tise city one close uindor the city wails ; and one
along the castorn sea, comnnaniied by the othcr har-
bor of Corissth nîsmed Cenchireso.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Fromn vhat, place and at about what date did Paul

wvrite 2 Corinthians ?
22-28 To whoin does "*tîey Il (v. 22) refcr ?

WViat highi office does Paul dlaim, for hiisselt ? Heow
due.4 lie support this dlain ? WVhat sufTerixîgs doe.q
hoe onuinerate ? Whiere did ,Tesus say tîsat His 'dis-
ciples should have tribulation ? (John 16 : 33.)
Wlsat reward did lie promise to those w~ho should
fursakeaill tings for Himn Y (att. 19.t29.) Whiere
does Paul speak of glorying in tribulation ? (Roin
5 : 3.)

Ch. 12 : 1-6 Why hiad Paul heen driven to speak
of his sufferings ? What further proot of his apostle-
ship doos lie give ? WVlat is moant by para<lise ?
Whlst id Paul there hear ?

7-10 What effect mighit his vision have liad upon
Pul ? Hlow was this prevented '? What %vas tie
thorii in the fiesîs ? What did Paul askz rega rditig
il ? How svas his prsyor answeroul ? In alsat did
hie glory ? Why ?

FOR DISCUSSION
i. Trhe uses of sufferiîsg.

2.Ansaers to prayer,- direct and indirect.
A LESSON FOR LIFE

Floating dowxî stream is easy and effortless. It is
%v'heî the hoat is headed upwards, against tise cur-
rent, that the sixain cornes on the muscles, as une
bonds te tise oars. No one evor yet set himseit to
do sonie good in the world whlo (lid not meet witls
opposition. The more strongly' the forces ot evil
strive te hinder us, the better proot have we that our
efforts are teliing, and tIse firisier assurance that,
having God on our skie, we shaîl at last succeed.

Prove from, Sripture- 7
'?se thse Christian hf e

reqmircs pcrsecution.
Shoiter Catechismn---Ques. 36. What are thse

bcnelus schich, in thi8 hf e, do accemipesv or flou froy
2u8tification, adoption, ond sanctification? A. TIse
benefitsw.%hicli, in this lite, do accompany or flow frein
justification, adoption, and sanctification, are, assur-
ance et God's love, pence et conscience, joq~ in the
Holy Gliost, increaseo f grace, and perseverance
therein te, tIse end.

The Question on Missions-S. How inany
baptized Clîristians are tîscro is North Forsno2a ?
Thse number reported at tIse ersd ut 190S was 2,130
adults, and QSi children. Of tîsese, 93 adulîs aiid
126 children ssero baptizcd duriisg 190S.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. D3y wlsom wrts Paquis npostlcslsip questioned ?Y.......................................

2. Wiiat prootfs et lus atpestleslip di lie bring torw:îrd?......................................
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118 Paul on Self-Denial-World's Tremperance Sunday

Lesson IX. PAUL ON SELF-DENIAL-WORLD'S November 28, 1909
TEMPERANCE LESSON

LESSON SETTING-The Lesson is from tho Practicai section of the Epistie to the Romans (ciao. 12-16),
whichi is preceded by the Doctrinal section (chag. 1-11). It emphasizcs our rcsponsibiiity for the welfaro of
others.
GOLDEN TEXTIt l s good neither to eat fiesh nor to drink wine, for anything whereby thy brother stumbleth.

-Romans 14: Il.
Miemorize vs. 19, 20. THE LESSON PASSAGE -Roians 14 :10-21.

10 But 1 why dost th1îoau.ude thy brother ? or nuw walkesit thou not charitably. Destroy not 12 him
2 %vliy dost thou set ait noulgt thy brothur ? for wvo wîthi thy mieat, for whom Christ died.
eiai ail sta~nd before the judgmct scat of 3 Christ. 16 Let not then your gond be ovil spoken of:

il For it is written, A8 1 live, saith the Lord 17 For the kingdom of God is isot 13 
meat and

4every kaîce shali bowv to mue, and every tongue shial drink ; but rigbteousness. and peace, and joy in the
confeîs te God. Holy Ghost.

12 So thon 3 every ono of us shall give accoont of 1'I For hie that 14 in theso things servath Christ ia
himself to God. 15 acceptable te Ced, and approved of mon.

13 Let us net thereforo judge one anotîter any 19 16 Let us therefore I>ollow after 17 the thinga
more - but judge this rather, tVint ne mari put a which mako for peaco, and things 18 wherewith one
stumblingblock a or an occasion te fait in his brotiîer's may edify another.
way. 20 19 F or rneat destroy not the work of God. Al

14 1 knoi, and arn persuaded 7by the Lurd Je'8s. things indecd are 20 Pure ; but it is evil for that, man
thiat 8 there is nothing unclean of it.seif: t' but to hua wvho eateth with offence.
10 that esîteemetis any thing te ho unclean, te him it is 21 It is gond 

21
meither tel eat flesh,. nor te drink 'wine,

unecan. ner 22 eny thing whereby thy, brother îstumbleth, 23 or
15 il but if thîy brother ho grieved withi £hy useat, is offended, or is mnado weak.

Revlsed Version-' thon'- 2 thon again ; 3 
God; 4 te me every knee shal bow ; 3eaci oee; ô in his

brothîer's lvay, or an occasion of lalling ; 7 in ; 8 iîetling is uncîcan -, s ave that - 10 who accounteth anything;
Il For if becauso of meat tlîy brother is grievcd, thînu %va kest ne lon r in love; Il with thy meat him ; 13 eating
and drinking ; là ierein ; 15 well-pieasing; 16 So thon lot us ; IrOmjt the; 18 wheroby we mnay edify oee
anther ; 19 Overthrow net for meat's sakoe; 20 dlean ; howvbeit ; 21 net ; 22 te do anything ; 23 Omit remainder
of vet8e.

Daily Readlrgs-(Courtesy' I.B.R.A.)-3M.-.Sef-deniaI, Rom. 14 : 10-21. T.--Christ pleased net
Himsehf, Roum. 15 :1-7. W.-Avoiding offenco, Matt. 18 : 1-11. Th.-Works of darknoss. Rom. 13:
7-14. F.-A stumabling-bioek, 1 Cor. S. S.-Abstain I 1 Pet. 2 - 7-14. S.7-Wateh 1 1 Thoss. 5 - 4-10.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
I. OUat JUDGE.-1O. But

theu (11ev. Ver.). Paitl's
thînuglits ]lave carriediîim in-
te tho unseen world (v. 9),
whîere the riscu Christ is on-
tbroncd Lord cf aIl. Quickly,
hîowover, with hais "*bît theull,

uil ili li. - _ .

>11à1 ~

hoe returns te speak te the ' -

Christian about hais lafe on '

earth. Judge thy brother;
fellow Clîristiaa, as if you
liad a riglit te lord it ever _

lîim. Set at nought ; treat
with contempt. There is a
look back bore te v. 2, in
vhicli twe Christians are pic- ROMAN TRICLI

tîarcd: one, who secs thmat the WITH COUCHES
Chîristian bas the righît te eat ___________

:îny kind cf food hoe pieuses;
uîîd anotiier, who is afraid hie inay ho doing wreng
if ho cats certain kinds cf foodi forbidden by tho
Jewish iaw. P>aul heme says tiaut tiîo first of thiese
shouid net thîink harshîiy or coîatemptuously cf tlîe
second. AU -. before the judgment seat of God
(11ev. Ver.). WVe shahl aIl ho on the same level thiero;
none, therefore, sliould think himself superier te
ethiers lîcre. The iîîdgment sent is aise, "Christ's"I
(2 Cor., cia. 5 : 10), because it is by Hiîn tiaat
Ged niil judgo the worhd, ch. 2: 16 ; Acts 17 . 31.

il, 12. WTtten ; in 1.u. 45: 23. As I Ulve;
sure us any own eternal being. Evory knee shail
bow ; as4 te tha Sovereigri ruiing over ail. Every
tengue shall conloss (ratiser -praiso "1). 1saiali
says - swear"I ; praising and sweariîag both iînpiy

F. l L.

t'li

FUM, OR TABLE
ON1 THIREE S1DES

worship (compare Phil. 2: 11,
wlîere the same passage from
Isajah is applied te Christ).
Every one of us ; each con-
coruing himsehf, net cencern-
lng the faults of othors. Give
account ; as servants te thîcir
master, Matt. 25: 19. To
God ; and net te others: it
is His judgment, net their
opinion, that cotants.

Il. OUa BROTRER.-13-
15. Not therefore judge ;
pronounce ne sentence tapon
others.. Judge ye this (11ev.
Ver.). Pronounce this sen-
tenýce on yoursolves. A stum2.
bligblock ; anythiug that
,will hinder anothor in dzing

whiat hoe thinks is rigbt. An occasion te tal;
literaiiy, " a snare or trap"I (compare M1att. 18,: 6-9).
His brother's way . the brother wlîo may ho
wveaker and more ignorant than himseif. In the
Lord Jesus (11ev. Ver.); because hoe is a Christiani
and therefore free frein Jewish recuirements.
'Notblng unolean ; literally, "lcorumon "l, a terrn
for ail those customs and habits, cemmers amongst
ethiers, whîich tho strict Jew lid te, ho forbidden.
Esteemneth any thlng . . unclean ; regards
certain food, for example, as forbiddenby a divine
iaw. Te hlm, unclean ; because it wouid ho
against bis conscience. Brother . . grleved ;
treubied by seeing anether do what ho thinks is
wrong, and, perbaps, tempted te foiiow the oxample



Paul on Self-Denial-World's Ternperance Sunday

thug set. No longer ln love (Rev. Ver.); but self-
ishiy. Thy meat (food) . . Christ dled. "You
think more of your food than Christ did of ies life."
(Compare 1 Cor. 8 : 11-13.)

16-18. Your good ; your Chîristian liberty.
EvIl spoken of ; because, in exercising your free-
dom, you have led uthers abtra3y. Rlngdoim of
Qed ; the principles that rule the Chsristian life.
Not eatlng and drlnklng (Rev. Ver.). People
are flot brought into thiat kingdonî nerely to enlarge
tlieir bill cf fare. Righteousness ; the rigliteous-
nasa which God for Chirist's sake reckons fo us, 2
Cor. 5 : 21. Peace ; of pardon and acceptance.
Joy ln the Holy Ghost ; one of tic fruits of Blis
working in us, Gal. 5: 22. In these things ;
making them tho flrst things. Serveth Chist ;
either by eating or abstaining, but nlways in righit-
eousness, etc. Acceptable to God ; cnjoying Blis
free and loving baver. Approved of men. Even
the world adinires a consistent Chîristian life.

III. OuR DTTy.-19-21. For peace (Rule 1).
Do nothing that will mar the peace of the church.
Edily ("builci up 1, Rule 2). Do nothing that wil
hinder the building up of Christian character in oe-
self and others. Destroy net the worlc of Ged ;
that i6, the church and Christian cliaracter. AUl
thIngs. . clean (Rev. Ver.). There is nothing
wrong in any foodi. It is evil, etc. But eatinig
is wrcng, if it gives offence te others, thiat is, tempts
them to disobey conscience. It Is goed, etc. Love
rccjuires us to abstain from food-or drink, if our use
of thasa injures our brother.

TEE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

o»' RoiMs, whien Paul camne
* -'c.l te it a prisener, Nvas just

grandeur. It extended
over a wide area, and con-

II tained Ii millions of a
i population. Mlany paia-

tiat mansions and splendid
temples had recently been
huilt. But tlîe city was

eleu' buiît on ne ragular plan;
I'C 1 L Yite streets were nro

slauc and dirty, the houses,
several stonies high, wera

------- flimasily built and often
tumbling down. Tise or-

diriary streets were ne batter than lanes or aleys,

and thc tvere only ttvo paved ways fit for heavy
carniages. Yet, as tlîe centre of tic political and
i,îtellectual life of the empire and tic scane of elab-
orate amnusemnts providad frc for tîa people, it
drew te itsclf people of ail sorts frein every quarter.

LESSON QUESTIONS
10-12 WlIu ducs Paul b~ay id Lord uf ail ? Te

whîat verse dors v. 10 look back ? Wlîo are picturcd
in tîxat verse ? How slîould tIse first net treat tIse
seconîd 7 Bafure %%hese itudgiîîaîît sent nsubt te aIl
appear ? Wliy slîould tîsis thouglit keep us froni
judging othsers ? 0f what shahl ecd of uis give ac-
count te Gud ? Whîat id it tlhat cont»ý for nîost ?

13-15 Wlîat two opinions were held regarding
certain kinds of food ? Wlîich opinion was riglit ?
WVliat -acrifice did Clirht niake fur men ? WVlat
dors Paul ask Chiristian.4 te give up for otîsars ?

16-18 lVhat thsings are more than cating and
drînkîng ? Whiat %vill saalitig tiiesaj tiîings bring us
from Ged ? What frora mei ?

19-21 What two rules ara given in v. 19 ? For
vhsose sakc shuuld tva ba ready te deny uurseives ?

Ton DISCUSSION
1. *'Judge net Il: tisa meaning of, and reasons

fer, this command.
2. Dors drink build up or pull down ?

A LESSON FORELIFE
Soniatimes, ie walking along a rond, we corne te a

closed gate, barring the way into a field and liaviîîg
printed over it in large letters, No Anssirrr.tNCï.
Wlîarever lic turne, tihe user cf strong drink finds tlîat
notice keeping hlm eut of the inoat attràctive patîs.
A first place in ?.thletirs, the liighrst prizes for lcarn-
iîîg, positions of trust in businrss, the honors tisat are
most eagcrly sougit,-from, aIl tîsese, lia is hald baek
by those stern, brief words. Se sure is tîsis that tIse
wisa mac ill drop tIse drink thiat makrs advance-
ment impossible.

Prove fromn Saripture-That toc arc responsible
for oae onother.

Shorter Cateehlsm-Ieview Questions 34-30.
The Question on Missions-O. Wliat are soc

of the diffiaulties cf Formosa Christians ? Formesa
Christians are but recent cenverts from heathenian.
In many homes whcre there are Clîristians, thsere are
aIse heathen, in net a few cf these tIse heathen ara
the more numereus. Then, tise Fornmosa Christian
meets with superstitious, dead, lying hscathenisns
at every ture.

.FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What dors Paul teaeh as te our riglîts in eating and drinkicg ? ...... ..........

2. Whenashould we sacrifice thesa rights ? ................................................

3. Who in our great Exazaple in such sacrifice ? ...........................................

"9q



Paul on the Grace of Giving

*PAUL ON THE GRACE 0F GIVING Docember, 5, 1909
LESSON SETTING-As Paul joeîrcyeîl froin city to city ir tlîe Gentilo world, lie gathered ai collection

for tie poorer Chiristi:îns :it Jc-riilerin. The Lesson, taketi froin 2 Corinthinns. wvrittOn froin Macedonia A.D.
57 or 5S, hasL Io do wvith this collection.

GOLDEN TEXT-Rcmember the words of the Lord jesus, how hie said, It is more blessed te give than te
rcceive.-AciS 20: 35.

Meniorize v. 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Coriintidanis 8: 1-15.
1 Moreever. brethreîî, ,ve do yen to .%-t of t sion of the forwardtiess of ailiers, and to prove the

grace cf Cod 2 hcstoweul on the churcips of Macedo- sincerlty 21 of yotur love.
'îîia ; 9 For vo kilo%, tle graco of or Lýord .Je'stL% Christ.

2 lI<w that ira a gre:ît trial of affliction tlie îîbin- tlîat, tlîougli lie --as ricti. yct for your sake- ho becaine
daînce of tlîcir joy and ilîcir deep poverty abonded ileor. thit y tliroughi lais peverty niiglit =ho rich.
titile tie riche-- of tlîcir liberality. 10 And lierein 1 give my w1 aicvice : for tiais is cx-

3 1For 4to ihecir jiower, 1 bear 5reeord, yel, and ho- peilient, for voua, w%,lo 21 have begtil before, lîîct oîîly
yund 1heir powver they 6 wcrc willing of tlocmnselves .tu do, but aiso to beforwa rd a v'car agu.

-1>r-yiîî s witlî inucli intreaty 8 tliat wc wvould J- 112 Now ilierefore performn thîe doing of it ; iliat
receive t'lie gif t. :î,d lai:e ulion u$ tlîe felloiwship cf tlîe as thcrc wa8 26 a reaidizies to will. so Ilîerc rnay bc 27 a
îiinistcring 1<> tlîe saits. performnce aIse eut cf 28 îhît, wiicli Ye have.

.5 îidths t thy ilnotaswe lîpe. bt irst 12 For if 20 there be Iirst a w-illing inid. it os accept-Andîv tlîi ow 11elv tetl od, aoa n 0hpd. ut cd :ccordiîîg 30 to iliat a man liaili, 21 and net accord-gve thi w evst h >od n 2ut t y ing 22 to tlîat lielîatlî fot.wh %ill cf Ccd. 13 For 1 22 meen flot that otlier moni ho eiised, aîîd
6 Itîsomuch li tI wea 1 desired Ti'tus. tlîat.as lie lad e 31 burdened t

Il begun. se lie vould also U~ liîisl iii you le tlîe same 14 But by W2 an equality, ihai now at tlîis timne your
grace :îko. abundance wicy bc e supply for ilîcir waîît, that tlieir

7 17 Tlerefore. as ye abooind i evcr3 thilig, ili, abundanco also may 32 ho a sîspplzi for your ivant
f:aitlî. and ut.terînce, and knovleclge. and ina 711 that tîlere may ho equalitv:
18 diligence, and ila your love to us, sec tliol ye :îboulid 15 As it is writtcn, lie tilî3bhad galhcrcd mucli had
iii <lis grace aise. notlîing over ;and lie tlîat 36 had gathcred little hll

S Is speak not 10 by comaedment, bot 20 by cca- 11e lack.
Revlsed Version-' mîîke knewîî te yoil ; 2 wVlliclî liatlî beeri given in ; inticli proof; accerding to

2witiacSs gave cf ilîcir owîî accord ; h eseching: ; iri regard cf tliis gracee and the felliowsliip in tlîe min-
isteriîîg -. J'lOt tlifl3 uid ; 10 lind ;Il tlîey ; 2 to ; 13 exhorted ;14 made a beginîiing before ;U complote;
16 this graceq l"- Blt as ; 18 earnestness 12by ivay cf; 20 as proving througli the earnestne-ss e! otliers ; aso;
zbecoine ; 23 judge:nent ; 21 weara the firsi. Ïo make a heginning a ycar age. not cnly to de, but also te Nvill
ZBut no0W coinplote the doing aIse tlîat:- 2d tlîe ; 7 thie cempletien ; 23 your ability ; 29 the readiness is

flîcre. it, io ar1ceptable ; 210 as a mani 3 1 Omit amui ; 2 as lie ; M2 say not tlis, livat others mnay ~Idistresscd
wl cqua:lit y ; yoiir abumîdance being a1 sîmppiy at tlîis present time ; 36 Omit lîaid.

Daly.Readlngs -(Courtcsy..R..-.-h grace of giving, 2 Cor. : 1-15. T.-A clîcorf ul giver,
2 Cor. 9. W.-Willing-hcarted, Ex. 35 : 20.29. Th.-Morc tlien enougli, Ex. 36: - 7. F. -According te
blessing. Dent, 16 : 9-17. S.-Scattering and incrcasing, Prov. Il : 23-31. S.-Willing gifts, 1 Citron. 29: 6-19.

THE LESSON

I. Tur. JToy oF GlVlN.-l, 2. Moreover.
Anwsuhject is sttîrted here,-- the collection rcferred

te in BetWeCn tlîo Le'sens. 1e you te wtt ef!;
Ilev. Ve. oina.lce ltnwn te -.eu". The grace 0f
God ; Ilis f:î' or. lovingkindness. tlîe fouitain cf

:dlI lis goodl gifis te us-. GIven In (11ev. Ver.).
XI ki by the grace of Ced iliat tlîe power and desire
Io gzive mo pust imte Iis peop1e's licarts ; tiîcrcfore
tlîeir gifîs% arc rc:lly Blis through Vlîem. Churches
of MaceodonIla ; suchi as PhIiippi. Tliesalenica and
1irrcea (s-e Arts. dis. 16. 17). whieli Pauîl hall just
ben revisiting, Art.-3 20: 1. In much prol of
afflction (11ev. Ver.); persecutions 'which puat te
the test Ilicir failli atI couîrage. .&bundaxîce o!

EXPLAINED
their Joy. Instcad cf cemîiaing or giing m-ay
ta despair, thcy rejeiced. Deep peveîty ; literally,
-ircaching clown te the dcîitli". 1>uer as tiîey %vara,
lîewever, tiîey were re.idy te hall) tlîcir still poorer
brcthren in JeruSalein. Abounded ; like trn over-
noviiîg str-caîr. Rilches ;rcfcrring, îiet,, se noîcli to
the :mnonlt, as te the spirit of their gifts (compare
tiîe widow's- mita, Luke 21: 3. 4). Liberaiity;
litcrally, "tsigienmoscf iîeart," the di-rposition tlî:t
is froc frcmn ecillolineso anti lience geticroz.

3-7. Of thefr own accord (11ev. Ver.); withlîît,
atny liomnnurging. Eeseechtng us, etc. <11ev. Ver.);
a pictusrecf breaithîcos cagerne-os tegive. In regard
0f this grace <11ev. Ver.); favor. Tlicy ceunted it a
prit-ilege ta o b:îllcwed te giva. Fallowshlp.
(Omit -take urion us ", 11ev. Ver.). They bcgged
te lao made plartners nit h thie apostie. Minlstering
te the saints ;ltclping the poor Christinns in .1er-
usalemn. 1Not as we hoped ; but far bcyend our
hepes. Paul lad net cxpetecl sucli large gifts iromîî
these poor and' persecuted people. Plrst . . their
OwX1 selves, etc.; becoming isionaries te âprend
the gospel (see 1 Tîtes. 1 : S). To us (11ev. Ver.).
Saime of tlîcm beranoc Paul's fcllow travcler.9 (sc
Act.s 20: 4). By the wilU of GOdI; the inner power
moe'ing te the giving o! moncy anti self. Deslred
Titus ; wlhll just coma from Corinth te join

* TMais Lesson lias been elecel hy the .9undny Sciool Editorial Association aond the Young Plcoplcs %lis-
sionary \Iovcincnt, Ms -i spcrial missionmîry lesson.
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Paul on the Grace of GiLving

Paul iii M.acedonia, chi. 7 :6. Begun ;duriing Iiis
stay in Çorintli. Finish.. the same grace (of
libcrulity); curry it iioto practical effect. Falth ..
utterance (cloquence) . . lcnowledge . . earnest-
ness (Rcv. Ver.) . . love. Surely thiose wlio a-
bouid l" in ail Ohese virtîîcs, *wiot be meuars about
inOiic3.

Il. Tiii. EXA.%11Lr 0F GuviNG.-8-1O. Not
by comunandment. Patul wlvi not comiînaîd Orc
Corinthiians to (Io as tlie '.daccdonians liad donc.
Provlng through the earnestriess of athers
<11ev. Ver.); testing you by thce standard of thie gels-
ercsity sliown by lic M1acedonianis, lin spite cf thecir
greut povcrty. Sincerity of yaur love ; to tice
bretliren in Jerusalern. If thiat love is renl, it wili
shiow itself, like thiat of thie MIacedonians, in practical
hieip. The grace ar aur lord Jesus Christ ;
Ulic nets of grace, tlitit is, goodncss anid lovingkiîid-
ne.ss, sens in Iilmi. Thiat la tlic supreine Examiple
of giviîg : rio oth-er is nccdcd. R.lch whilc lie cIwclt
in glory, "before Ulic world was ",Jolis 17 :5.
For your salres ; you Corinthiiaxîs, as wcll as tlie
whiolc world. Became poor. How, Phiil. 2 : 5-8

tells. Ye. . mright be rleh ;ricli iii ail tie joys
aînd blessings of tlie Cliristian life and in tire power
and opportunity ta shiare thiese witli otiiers.

III. Tinn L.&WS 0F GIVING.-11-15. Tliree
iaws cf Clîristixîn giving aîre licre laid dowiî . (1)
Tiiere anust be a wing mld. Wliat is given întist
l>e given frccly, not as a tax, but as an offering of lve.
(2) According as a mnan hath <Rer. Ver.). Froma
Uliosc wlio cannot give unucls, a littIe Unîat cornes
willingly i8 :îccpted. (3) Thiere inust bc equaUity.
mrie Corintlilans, because Uîecy wcrc tirc rielier nt thie
tlme, werc ta give ta tice poorer .Jewishi Chjristiaîîsý.

At anatlier tiîne tlîc situation îniglit be exacUly re-
versexi.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

(.onitNTil was Ulic Icadiîig commuoerci.al city ii ;recc.
Tliere: %vas a imade route, cailicd l>îolkas for h:iling
sunail siips, acros <ie Istiintis. Tliis uvas riatcla

usuowvzug ta tue aniciclt ,,Ilorm,' dreuc cf Ulic surns
abuit tie soutlIcriî Capes of tie l'elaiuciîcsis e-
peccîaliy Uape 7l Lua .rgcr eliiies coulul miot. liq)%% -

cver, hae tr-ieat in Veris iway. Triveleus cciili îchin-

dise, therefure, iii sucli vessais, were translippeui.
Ab>out A.D. 0(1-67 a nnuil wiias stiîrtcd, but not coin-
pleted. Tiiere is 310w a ishir crinal toiiiceiaîg tlie
two liiîrbors of Corixilli, tire îîicient Lcclîauuin to tlie
we.st anid Ceiîclirexa ta tuie cast.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 'lo wvliit culectionî (loes tice Le.-isaî refer 7

WVliat i4 ineant by tire grace cf Godu ? W%'lîy:tra tire

Iad l'nîul been revisitiiîg ? I low diii tiiey endure
i)er-ecutioii Wliatisasaidcf tlir pcvcrty? *io(<

uiid tlicr sufferimîgsa nd jersecutios affert tlicir
iiberaiity ?

3-5 low diii ite MIacedoniaîi Cliristiissliuîw tlieir
cagerness to ffive ? W'lîat diii t1iey give beauideu
tlieir incniey ? Wlîait kiud of giver <lues Ccd love le
(2 Cor. 9 : 7.) llow are i:iborcrs for thie iîisicii fieud
ta ha secured ? (7uiaàtt. 9 : 3S.)

6, 7 WVlîo liad joincd lPaul froîîî Coriîîth «? Wiat
dici Paul iiow want lîjîn ta <Ia ? W'iiat virtua-s iii
tice Corint.lîians <lacs Paul pr.iise ? Wliat oua does
lie urge tlier ta add ta Uie-,c ?

8-10 Wlio is flie grent Eminmplc cf giviîîg ? Wlîcîî
wvas lia rici Il ? Wliciî diii lic heconie -110cr "' ?

11-15 Whant iaws cf giviîîg are lier lid uiowià ?

FO. DISCUSSION
1. God's gift-3 ta, us : wl:ît aîre tlicy ? Ouîr gifis

to Gcd : wlîat sliauhd tliey lie ?
2.Slîocld wc give a terni

A LESSON FOR. IFTE
Saine yc:îrsa:go, wlieii sic ex~cavaîtionis wcrc haiiîg

made ii Htorne, a puile cf rubbisli was rrnoved.
and tice cleur waters cf aL siriîg gîul fortli ihito
tlîc suffliglit. 'lcsrîgla eutir i i lie
but tuie rubbisli liad cliaiccu il fier cenîturies. Il.
inay bc tliat tie rtibbisiî of seislîuîcsi anid rd

is kccpiuîg back, iii aur liveq, tuec streaîiis cf loving
anmil gesieroius gift.

Prove tram Scripture- 7ithu ivilig sliouuld bc
scfliic.

Shorter Catechlsmn-- Quîcs. 37. lîhat licuîcflts do
brlicrcra rcccire front Chirist ai dicat t .. TDie solils
of believmr airc nt tlicir dcatli mande îîerfcct iii lîcli-
iess, anîd do imiacdi:utcly p:uss iuto glory; anîd tlîcir
bodies. bciiîg stili uiiitcd ta Chirist, (to rr.,t in i <udr
graves titi tire rescrrectioiî.

The Question on Missions 10. rv, fîi<, iiii-
siuary îlot incmt mitli inauîy dsoîavucgt

])îsîqmhuîîî WCL we nay ince, anud Ilnuv ili
Iltt tieme shauohli cic licouiàrcuge tuie lord"r 'ar-

vanta. Forulniosa Cleristianis live <heuiriuuîfehîiu
aaid blîrcuîiu uit thacre are isiaîay cf U1iu'is wliç,

'Nccni groming in Clari'ilikcics frq*in .i:iy lieula

FOR WRITTEN ANS\VERS
1. W'ity dii tie gifis orf tire 'macculouilat ciçrh e d rve xiecial pruise ?

2. Wl'ial. I.t%.- iif ('lirimiuî siving cinre febiiiil inii <h 
1
.Cpýsç<>I ?'.......... ..

CORI NIT HlAN
c LP F"-

- C4 f
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Paul's Last Words

PAUL'S LAST WORDS Decemnber 12, 1909.
LESSON SETTINO It L, gcxacrally belieocd tliat Paul, nt the cloae uf his two yars'reýsidenco in Rome

<Acts 28. 30), ivas sot frc b:l order of the Enîperor, nnd a! terivard buth viu-ited the Eastern lands and car-
ried the gospel to Spain. Rom. 15 : 28. At laat, however, lie was again made prisoner and takien to Roine.
It waLS probably during this second ianprisonimen tliat 2 Tirnothy was ivritten. Along ivito Timothy and
Tritus, it furtis the group known as the Piwtoral Epistîcs, because they contain so many directions for the cure
of churches.

GOLDEN TEXT-For ta me ta live bs Christ, and ta die is galn.-Pilippbas ir: 2r.
Mernorize vs. 6-8. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Timothy 4: 1-8,16-18. Study 2 Tixnothy

4 :1-18.
1 I charge thcc 1 therofore before God, and 2 the course, I have kept the faitl:

Lord Jeozius Christ, who shall judge the quiek atid the 8 Henceforth there is laid up for me 14 a crown of
dead 3 at lais appearing and lits kingdom ; righteousness, which the Lord tho n hteous judge,

2 Preach the word ; ho instant in season, out of shtal give 15 mai ut that day : and not to me anly,
season ; reiprove, rebuke, exbort wîth ail longsuffcaing but unto ail them also that 1 0 love his appearong.
and 4 doctrine. 16 At my first 17 answer no man stooYiwith me, but

3 For the Limne will corne when they wvill not endure ail 8 aien forsook me : 19 1 pray God that iL may nlot ho
5 sound doctrine; bute af Ler their own lusts saîal they laid to their 20 charge.
houp to themnselves touchers, having itclaing ears ; 17 21 Notwithstanding the Lord stood 22 with me,

4 Aand «I they shiah tamn away their cur* frum the and strengthened me ; that 23 by me the preaching
truta, arad 

8
sall ho turner iunto fables. aniglit be fully 24 known, and that ail the Gen'tiles

5 But 9
Jwatchi thou, in aIl things, '0 enueafflue- mniglat hieur:. and 1 was dclivered out of the mouth

tiens, do the work of an evangelist, Il make foli proof o! tise lion.
of thiv aninastry. 18 al.And the Lord 20 shahi deliver me from every

6 Por 1 arn 12 now reudy to ho offcred, and the timne evil work, and will 27 reserve mne unto bis heavenly
of mv departure is 13ut haand. kingdorn : to whom bc .28 glory for ever and ever.

7 1 have fouglit as a good fighit, I ]lave linislied 14 my Amen.
Revîsed Version-, in Vue siglit of God - 2 

of Clirast Jesus;3 
2
aîd by bis; teuching ; 5 tue; having

îtching aura, %will houap tu tllenuoJls.cs- teadiaa-s abter tlacîr uwn baits ; vall tura ; 8 turn asade , '3ho thou suber;
10 

sufTcr hurdslaip ; Il fulfil Vhy ; 1
2
ualrcudy being ollercd ; 12 corne; 1IL the; 15 ta ; as have loved -; 17 defeaice

£10 oaac took mny part ; ls Omit mon - 19 inay it not.; 20 accent ; 21 But the; by; 23 Vlrougli me the message;
21 proclaimed ; 24 Omit Aaad ;26 will ; 27 save ; 23 tue.

Dauly ReacUigs-(Courtesy, I...)M-u lalst words, 2 Tin. 4: 1-18. T.-Enduring suffer-
ing, 2 Tira. 2 : 1-13. W.-MNoses' lest words, Deut. 31 : 1-13. Tlî.-Joshuas exhortation, Jash. 23 : 1-14.
F. -Wumnisag ugainst mockcrs, Jude 17-25. S.-Pressing onward, Phil. 3 : 13-21. S.-The white robe,
Rev. 7 : 9-17.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
1. CONFLICr.-1. 1

charge tbee ; :as a goal.
cral gives comaînds ta

tlay, ut tlais tianap .Lu
cariaag for the cliturcla ut r'~~lIîlIIi
Epliesuts. In the slght 1 c t1 ..v
of God (11ev. Ver.) ,.._l
cv e lt c, braedee:
elay trocs.în boraencîs
and is gricvcd hy un-
faitlafulaîcas. The Lord ',
Jesus Christ ; equal to
Goal ia IPover :and glory. AN ANCIENT ROIN
(S. ÇaliaQaucm 6.)
Who shail judge. Nor
coulaI aaaè. ilu bc heu tenader anal yet so at. The
quick ; tliça,.e now ali'.e. The dead ; tlaose %vite
hav~e p-ascd aa.(Compare Act3 10. 41- 1 Pet.
.1. s.) And by bis appcaring (Rev. Ver.), ut
nlaicl, ne àl:all àtand bofure Ilaaaa. His kingdom;
in %%Iticli Ne bue tu rcign v~itls Ilini. (Comnpare

Mt.25: 31-34.)
2. Preach the word ; the gospel mecssa'gc. Be

Instant ; prec., oa ad on in yoîar laoly work. In
season, out of seson ; utaIl Liners, unre we canalot
tell whlan a word or <lccd uaîay bning blcsing Vo çoinc
oaîe. Reprove ; hriaîg wrong.dloing tou higlat.
taat it îaîay bc puît riglat. Ilebuke ; -ipw.tk Ilinri).
acvcrc %varah, if tlac fult rcavaircs thiese. Exhort
tell people wlaat, îacy ouglat, us wcll as what tlaoy
osaglat alo, te do. With aU longsuiffrIng ; witli

IAN RUNNING RACE

ncver-fuiling patienace.

Teaching (11ev. Ver.).
Not only mnust woeds ho
eut dowaa, but good seed
must ho sown.

3-5. Nat endure
saund doctrine ; liter-
ahly. heultaful Voe),l-
ing Il. teuchîing tlaut will
muke the saut strong.
But, havIng Itchlng
ears (11ev. Ver.); referr-
ing Vo the licarers, who
wish Vo bc tickled with
novelty, eloquence, or
wvit, instcad of desiring

the hîealth-giving gospel. Heap to theinselves tea-
chers ; seek, und (lid taese, such as tîcy aire, in great,
aîumhers. Turu away . . froni the truth ; lake
rcckless sailors wlao wilI flot liccd tlîc wurning hells.
Unto fables ; false andl foolash adeas about Goal.
Be thaaa sober (11cv. Ver.); hikc a sentinel on guard,
awakc andl wury. Suifer ha.rdshlp (11ev. Ver.);

as a good soldier 11, chi. 2:. 3. Evangelst ; onc
wlîo preuches the gospel. Make SiU~ proaf, etc.;
like anc filling a eup to tlîc hrim : 3o Timatay i3 ta
do aI tire wark, tlîut hclongs ta Mis office.

IL. CONQUE.ST.-6, 7. Iteady to be oiffcred;
litcrally, - pourcd out as a drinl,-offering I (sec
Phil. 2:. 17), a willing sacrifice to Gad, Ram. 12: 1.
Departure. The word pictures thse loosing ai a ship's
ce.hcs nt thc moment of i., sailing. Sa P.aul wus iuti
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Paul's Last Words

startiag across tue narrao sea ai deatia ta tue blissfii
port ai beavea. Fought a gaod f1ght;, under a
gnod Leader, fnr a gnoai cause, bi gond mectItuda anmd
with good success. Plnlshed My course ; like a
racer in time Greek games. lKept the fith ; tue
iaitb in the Bon of God, vhicla had saved inai, and by
which ha lived, Ca). 2 : 20.

III. CISowN.-
8

. Laid up for me ; kept sale
and sure. The erown of r1ghteousness (Rcv.
Ver.); tbe cruva Lîat .* marks the wearer as rigittenus
before God "-. The righteous judge ; niilike tue
unriglateous Roman emperor. That day ; tue .iudg-
ment day. AM . . that lave his appearlng ;
wianch will mark tbe succesa ai His cause aand the
triumpla ai His kingdom :for Liais end tlaey pray
and work.

Vs. 9-15 contain several messages froaa Pan> ta
Timnotby.

16-18. At my fIrst answer ; svhcn Paia aluna un
triai before tue emperor or lais representative. Na
one toolc sny part (Rev. Ver.); ta speak for me as ain
advacate. Anl. . farsookc me ; as tiae disciples
forsook bis Master, Mlark 14 : 50. Not be laid ta
their charge, Like Stephen (Acts 7:. 60), Paut
wae ready ta forgive every iniury donc ta iaim.
The Lord stoad with me ; tokl my part, viaca al
others iaiied. Strengthened. See tlae promise,
2 Cor. 12 : 9. Preachlng . . fuUY Irnown. AIl
preseat at tlae trial beard the gospel fromn Patui's
lips. .1 was delivered. Tite verdict, at this triai.
on the charges aga&5nst the prisoner was"' not provea".
Out of the mouth of the lion;* Perlaaps Paul
vas saved by tisis decision from actualiy bcing thrawa
ta the lions in the Roman amnphitlacatre. (Compare
Dan. 6: 16.) 'Unto lais heavexily kingdam.
Paul vas sure lie wauid reaca thais goal, even tiaougi
iL shonld be by way ai a martyr's death, as, indeed,
it soon aiterwards provcd ta be. For Paul vas be-
hc-adcd at Rame betweea A.D. 66 and A.D. 68.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
LTSTRA, the laome ai

P s~~do Timotlay, vas a Roman
.> .< garrason towua, about 18

miles southwest ai Icon-
i. It vas connectcd

~ "' y> cf by a miiitisry road viLla
Antioch. Hardly any re-

r_ mains ai tue aId city are
9 nov visible. On the iow

<y t' ground south oi the laiil
A.0 on whicla the town staod,

is a fouaitain hcld sacrcd

b% CQ C4, i by Clari3tians, DEmasE, a
C~s.e amahi Lowa somte 20 miles

.7eppo. southeast ai Lystra, vas
9 eua' im tae froatier towa ai the

Roman province ai Calatia. WVlicaî, thereiore, Paul,
on bis First Missionary Journey, recliced tiais place,
lie turnied baack and retraced bis stepb tu 1.3stra,
Antiocb, Iconiumn and Perga.

LESSON QUESTIONS

Té whjat places did Pu likly go betiwecii lis firBt
and second Roinan aznprisonmient ? Wliat aire 1
and 2 Ti:nothy anal Titus c:allcd, and %wlia ?

1-5 Pur %%liat ciaurchi %%as Tiiiiutia3, cariig ? w'iaat
did Paul charge hian to do ? In whlose siglit wcre ai
bis actions donc ? WVho vas ta Le thc Judge of ail
rnanrkitid ? In %vliat .uîirit %%s Timnutiay tu dtu bis
work ? WVhat ducs P'aul say peuple would nut cit
dure ? Wliat wauoild thcy sck irom tiacir teaeliers «?
From what and to wlbat would tlaey turn ? WViat
four things arc rcquircd ni Tiniuthy in %.. 5?

6, 7 For it was Paul reaaly ? Tu wiaat is bis
appruaclaitig deat]. liiiaed ?Wi.it!aer %%.ta lac sure
of going ? Wlat d1ucu lae say of bis lufe ?

8 WVhat wvouid be lais rcward ? For whin bc-
aides vas the saine revard prcparcd ?

Wiaat do vs. 9-15 contain ?
16-18 Wbo alonte tonk Paui's part iat titis triai ?

What vas the outeoine af his first :appcairancc before
the Runlama itdge, Ill tNaItdtii te trial rfitaa ita n'

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Tite qualifications af a workcr for Christ.
2. Lufe as a race.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

- Nov I saw in my drcaan 1, sasys Blunyan of
Christian and Hlopeful, -tit these t"'a mcn vett
in ait the gate, ani la, as they cntered, tlacy were
traasfigurcd, and tiaey laad raiment put an that shone
like goid. Titere were aiso that met theaa with
harps and crowns, andl gave themn tu theia the harpa
ta praise withaal;.aaal the crowas in token ni lion-vr.

Pro)ve from Scrlpture-That thc faithful slmould
bmc croacacd.

Shorter Catechlsm-Quzcs. 38. TVhat becf&lil do
believers rective front Christ et the reçsrrcciia A.
At the resurrection, believers bcing raiscd tir in
glary, shall, e opcaiY acknowlcdgcd and acquitted
in the day ai judgmeat, and made perfcctiy biesscd
in the funil caiaying ai Gad ta ail cternity.

The Question an Missions il. Do Fonrmasaý
chiidrcn iciara ta love Jcsus ? Amomigat aur native
paistars. evangelists ami students, there arc thnse
wha were bora and braughit up in Ciariqtiaa homesq,
and wha neyer burneai an incense stick Lefore an
idol. Framn thicir cairlicat recolîcclian tbcy have
always behieveal in Jesus as tlieir Redcear.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wliat duties dacs Paul lay upon Timothy 7............................................

....................................................................................

2. Waat viii Le !âe rew.trd ai al visa arc isithimi te Clari3t? ......... .......... ...........
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Lossonl XII. REVIEW Decembber 19, 1909

1)TO WLAKE READY FOU THE REVIEW-llad over cacdi Lessozi caret ully,naid bec that you kîiowv
hy lielrt tIse Lessonl 'iâle, Golden Text. anîd Icassii Plan, as giveas below. Revise your Supplemental Bible
Work. Scripture Mleniery Passages, Sliorter C:îteclîisin, (Que-stions 30-38), and the Quiestioni on Missions for
the Quarter (Ques. 12 is given bclowv).
GOLDEN TEXT -I have feuglît a good fight, I have finished my course, I have keptthctfaith.-2 TimothY 4. 7*

DaUly Read1ngs-(Courte8.%,,I1...-.Pu a îîrisoer-tlie arrest. Acts; 21 .27-39 and 22 : 2'2-29.
T. -Before Felix, Acta 24 :1-22. W.-13eforc Fe-stL4 and Agrippa, Acta 26 :19-32. Thi.-Tite shiipwvrcck.
Acta 27: 27-.14. F.-In Roule, Acta 23 : 11-31. S.-Paul's story of Isis lite, 2 Cor. 11 : 21-33. S.-'atil's
lat wvords. 2 Tiiîn. 4 : 1-18.

Prove froma Scrlpture-Thut the Chr:sfiru lhf i8 a conflidl.
The Question on Mssions 12. lias the religion of Jesïus benetited children iii Northî lormneîa ?

Yes. Tliey have learnied to believe in, and love, Jesus as their Saviouir, axe learning, from lis lite-
to live tiobler lives tlicmselves-, and enjoy the liope ot licaven. Christian piarents are learning te love
:and care for girls equally witlî boys. '\ore and mnorc, ton, tlîey arc giving up tilt cruel practice ot foot-binding.

IlEvIEWv ÇIIAR'r-ourth Qu.arter

STUDIF-s IN Titi- ACTs
.A-,i Eî'ISTLEs LEsso.q Tîrîi.s GOLîîEN TEX'r

1.-Acts 21 : 27-39. ['nul ai 1risoier-The Ar-'Thox thereforc endure 1. An attack. 2. A rescue. 3.
jrest. li.irdtiom.-2nTin. 2 : 3. 1A speech.

11I.-Acts 23 : 11-24. ['nul a 1risoner-Thc Plotil %'ilI say ot the Lord.- 1. A plot contrived. 2. A plot
iP Is. 9 1: 2. revealed. 3. A plot dcteated.

I1[.-Acis 24 : 10-27. [Paul a Prisoner-3cforeUIerein don I excrcisc my- 1. A complete denial. 2. A straiglit
1Feli,. self.-Acts 24 . 16. !story. 3. A cowardly iudgment.

IV.-Acts 26: 19-32. Pa'ýul a Prisoner-Betorci know wlioi I have be- 1. Paul the obedient. 2. Festus tic
Festus and Agrippa. lievcd.-2 Tins. 1 : 12. ignorant. 3. Agrippa tlîe iii-

diffcrent.

V.-Acts 27 : 13-26. [Paul a Prisoner-TîcConsînit thy w%%ay unto tlîe 1. A fierce storni. 2. Despairing
Voyage. Lord.-1's. 37 : 5. sailors. 3. A message of clîeer'.

VI.-Acis 27 : 39 to Paul a 1risonr- Thic1Tlic Lord redeemetlî the 1. Delivered. 2. Welconicd. 3.
23 . 10. Slîipwrcck. soul.-Pls. 34 : 22. Hionored.

VI 1.-Aciýs 28 : 11-24. Paul a lrisoner-li Ronîe.1 :îii net ashaîned of thc
30. 31.gospel ef Christ.-Roxn.

1: 16.

VIII.---2 Co)r. Il : 22-L'aul's Story of lsis Lite. *Hcsaid unto znc,Mýy gracc.
28 ; 12 : 1-10. -2OCor. 12 :9.

IX.-lonas 1-4 : 10--P a u o e n Self-Denial- it is good ocitiier to cat.-
21J W'orld'.-;'Teitoperance Les- Roin. 14 : 21.

1. An encouragiîig welcome. 2.
A tr.ink explanatioxi. 3. An
earnest ininistry.

1. Paul's sulTerings. 2. 1'atul's
vision. 3. Paul's thorn.

I. Our Judge. 2. Our brothier.
3. Oîîr dui.y.

X.-2 Cor. S: 1-15. patlil oi> the Grace ef Giv-llecineînber tic words.- 1. The ioy of giving. 2. The cx-
îîîg. Acta 20: 35. ample of giving. 3. The latvs

of giving.

XI.-2 Tiin. 4 : -S.Pu' Iast Words. For me to live is Chrst.- 1. Coxîlliet. 2. Çoîiquest. 3.
16-1.1hîil. 1 : 21. Crown.

A Wonderful Prisoner
lIn l.essN:01 I.. %ve. se ['au1 mnade a prisoner b,. tlie Romnan otficer iii Jcrusalin, te save hiuî froin a inad-

deiied Jeivisi mois. Tliere is mne trace et frar lin tic prisoncr's fate.-only catgcrnesss ie preach the gospel
of pence te tiose v1io would mnurder liini. île lias Isiis wits about lîim, tee, tliis prisoixer ;for L 11o I. pictuires
liiiii lisliiiiigsiiccesstullly te (cil a plet against ]liq osvn lite. In Lusson Ill., lsis pr-cciiing- nikes an evil-living
Romni governior tremble on Isis imîdgment iet. ni Lesson IV., lie speaLk3 s0 as to convince anoîlier gev-
erior andi s. king et lais iinnocence. More won<lsrs follov tiaick and fast in Lessons V. te vi-,the prisoner,
cool and couirageousj. clirers axipfuill oft sîsim-ose nd tcrrirmcd voyagens ; slIiil)wrccked on an ksîna lic
slîa-kes.a peisonoîis qcrp2tit off lsis lianî, %vliile lie reinains îmnhurt, aind licails multitudes of 3ick follk ; ehiailied
teoa scldier iii lais owni Iîircd lîouse ini Raine, lie Isreciisý te ail wlio conse te Miin. 1.essons; VIII. te XI. arc
frein Icîters- %rittcia by Paul.

It aiîy eue lid ii.tkcd Paul liow lie làidu l>ccn alble te de nnl endure -,o bravcly, lie 'vould ]lave answcrccl
tliat if. wa..s Jesus wvlo gave li 0 tilt etreiigUi nnid courage. t is wortli whlile liaving nuch -L Raviour and
llpe)r as Paul lia

1
. Aiid lie is a Saviour and llpel)r for aIl.

LassoN- Pî.A-,
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
lIkleaf. %vith 'Record uf SLUdy, OfferifIgS. JLnd Attendanco, on pnge 128, nîay, if so desired. bc detached

and handed in to nome I)cpartrnciit Viaitor or Superintendent by àMcmbers of the HomE )p 'uTE..

Lessoii 1. By avhat courts avas the temple surrounded ?

Lessuni Il. What partL Iiad Pautl'.s nephecw in saving lijiii frumi deLtlI?

besson III. Describe the effect of Paul's prcaching upon Fe1lix.

besson IV. Give KCing Agrippa's reply to, lals appeal.

Lesson V. In wvhat way w'as P>aul assured that his owvn life atnd
agers would bc saved ?

thlose of bis fellow v'oy-

Lesson VI. 13y wvhat imeans did the shipwreeked conapany reaehi the land?

lessoil Vll. M\Vhat did Paul (I0 during his two years' stayv in Romie «?

besson VIII. What did Paul ask of thie Lord as to his " thorn in the flesli " ? Wliat reply
did lie reccive ?

besson IX. Why should %ve abstqiin froua drink, cven if usinig it should do us nao 1hazrni ?

Lesson X. Statc soine Iaws of Christimi giving

besson XI. \Vhitt reward of lais labors did Paul expeot ?



126 Trhe Birth of Christ

Lesson XIII. %THE BIRTH 0F CHRIST December 26, 1909
LESSON SETTING--Tie laýsons fur the whoie of 1010 are fromn Matthiew's Gospel. Tis ie the Gospel

written cslýciliiy for the Jews, tu cufl'.ifce thom that Josus was the Miessiahi and vin thcrn to fa.thi in Him.
It theroforo traces, His doscent back to David anci Abrahrrm, points out haw Oid Testamnent prophecies werc
f ultilled in Ilis life and iiaktry, and -ilows that Hie carne not to destroy but in fulifi tho requirornents of tire
law and the teacling of tho prophets. To-day's Losson is (rom Mlatthoew'e story of the birth of Jesus.

GOLDEN TEXT-And tbou shait eall his name jesus: for hoe shail Save bis people from their sins.-
Matthew it: 2r.

Memorizo vs. 11, 12. THE LESSON PASSAOE-'Mattlew 2: 1-12.
1 Nnw wlien Jo'susq wns liora in Bethlicin of the star appoared.

Juda-"a in tho days of lIer'od tire king, belhoid, 1 thora 8 And ho sont themn to Beth'lieon a and said, Go
carne wvise men from tire oast to Joru'saiem, and search ls diligontiy for the young cild ;and wvion

2 Saying. Whiere as ho that is bhum King uf tiae ye.h.avo founid h im, brin gmword as again, that 1
Jewsî? fur We 2 bnavo soon bis star in tiro east, and are 1mycorne and worship iml a aso.
coure ta worsirip irim. 9 I'Wion tiroy lrad iroard tire king, 20 tirey dopart-

3 3 Mien Her'od tho king 4 iîd ireard the8e llrings, cd ;and, la, tire star, wviich tirey sav ira tire east, woart
hie was troubled, ani aI Jorusaiern rritir Iiim. beforo tirem, tili it carne and stood over wiere tire

4 And 5 wiren lie lrad gatired ail tiae cirief priests yaung eilid was.
anad scribes of tire peopie r tagetirer. lire dornanded of 10 3Wiren tirey sawv tire star, tiroy rejoiccd witi
tirom wire 7 Chnrisqt sirouid ho irorn. excoeding great joy.

5 And :irey aaid unto lrim, In Bethrlehrem of Judoe'a: II Andà 21 %vien tirey were co;arO iarto tire brouse
for tirus it is written by the prpiot, tlrey sawv the youarg cild witir Mrarly iis miotîror, rrnd

6 And thou I3etlirlebem, 8 in tire land of Ju'da, art 22 fcil down, and wvorsirippod iim :and 23 wlren tlney
Snot tire lest among tire princes of 10 

Ju'da : for out lrad opened tiroir treasures, tre,1 presentod t an
of tirco sinail corne aa a Governor, tîrat sirail rule my gifts ; goid, aard frankinconse, aird myrrîr.
People Js'rirei. 12 And boiarg %varned of God iar a d ream tirat tlaey

7 Tiren Hr'od, 22wlren lie lired priviiy calied tire sirauid nat return ta, Ier'ad, tirey departed into thir
wise mon, 13 onqrrired of trm n4 diiigentiy wbat tirne owa country aarather~ way.

Revlsed Version-' ivise mon fran tire east came; 2 saw ; 3 And wiren ; inheard it ; 5 gathering togetirr
ail ; ô ho rnquired ; 7tire ; 8Omit iar the ; 9 Judai ; 0 in no wise lcast ;ra fortir a goveraror ;22 Wviil sirali bo
sirepierd of ; 12 Omit when lie irad ; 13 and iearnod n 1 carefuiiy ; as out carefuiiy cancerning ; as Omit again;
17 aiso r8 Omit aisa . r9 Aard tirey iraving ireard ; 20 went their way ; 21 tbey came iirto tire bouse and saw;
22 tlrey ;23 opening their tressures tirey affcred.

Daily ReadIngs-(Crrrtesy, I.B.R.A.)-Mý.-Tie birtir of Chrrist, Matt. 2 : 1-12. T.-Herad's
crueity. 'Matt. 2: 13-23. W.-"andlerful Il' 18a. 9 : 1-7. Tl.--Giary of Chnrist, Hob. 1 : 1-S. F.-«Light of
the warid ", ,John 1 : 1-14. S.-"Gaad tidirags", Luko 2 : 8-20. S.-Sent ta Save, 1 Jaohn 4 :1-14.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. SouGHiT. -1. When

Jesus was born ; îrrob:rbil in
B.C. 5. The carniorn reckoning
isiriaceurate. In Bethlehem.
Sec Gograpiry Lessan. Tirere
the Saviaur was born in a stable,
and tinere Ho reeived tire .

iromage of the sire jrerds, Luko e< J
2: 8-20. On tire eigirti day -

after Hie birtir Ho was crrm
cisod, and His narne givon Him
(soc ch. 1 : 21). Farty days
aftr Bis birtb, Jesus tvrs pro-
sented t.o tire Lard in tire tenrple
aecarding ta tire law (Luko 2
22-24), andw~as thon taken back
ta Bethnloeem. Of Juuoea ; ta
distinguish it from anothor
BIethalhem in Zebuion (part of BOSWELLIA SE)
Galilc), Jasir. 19 : 15. In from whlch Fran
the days of Herod ; ceod ________

-tire Great" Ire bcas groat
iar onergy, nragnificonce and wickcdness, not a
Jcw, but an Edoanite, appointcd Icng of Judos
by tire Romans. Eehold. A wvondor is ta be toid.
Wise mon ; Greeok magi; rnembcrs of a class of
priest sages, wiro dovoted thomsolves ta tIre study
of tire siciences, especiaiiy astroiogy. and modicino amrd
droarne. Tlrey prafesscd ta bce ablo ta read tire far-
tunes of individuais and nationrs from tiro stars.
Prom the eat ; frorn Arrrbia or Porsia or M",edia or
flabyoffia or Partiria, wc cannot bo sure wlriclr.

*To lrerusalen2 tire capital of
S Judea.

2-6. Where .. born Ring
or the Jews? An assertian
and a quory. Tirey knaw tirat

- -- . soiewlrr in the land a king
l~iras been bora ; tirey wish to,

S know wlierc. Hiave seen hls
star. Tire rising of this strange
star indicated ta thern a rayai
birtir sarnewhoire, and faiiowing

- its course, tiroy liad been led ta

Judea as the country. Herod
.troubled. A foreign usur-

per, ire naturaiiy foarcd a riv'al
acruel tyrant, lie feared tire

ZATA: tire Plant hasdedn oenwcruelty
ncense is Derived fram Heod. The cthle! prIests,

_etc._;_t____________ tire chief
autori-y monst heJows

an roiigiaus matters. Where the Christ (tire Mes-
siari) ahould ho born. Tirey wauid ho able ta tell
tis fram tire 01<1 Testamerrt. Vs. 5, O.give tire
Saniedrin's arrswcr froin Mie. 5 : 2.

II. Di.scovnED.-7-1O. HEerod priviIy;
seretîy. Learned. . caret ully (oxactiy) what
time the star appeared. lie assurned tint tira
chld's birth was at tire sarne time as tho rising of tire
star. V. 16 explains iris wickcri purpose. Searcli

*.brlng me word. I. worshlp hlm also

i



The flirtli of Christ

(%ev. Ver.); a hypocriticel trick, and not a clevcr
one cither. Star .. went before themn. Thecy dlid
nut know the way, but they folloved tlîeir lîeavcnly
guide. Stood over . . the young chidc. Now the
goal of their quest is reeohied. Rejoiced with
exceeultng great loy ; as %Nell they miglit, having
found thecir way to Hiîn wlhuse birth wves "good
tidings of greet joy ", Luke 2 :10.

III WORSHIPEDr.-ll, 12. Came Isato the
house. On their return frm the presgentetion in
the temple (Bec onl v. 1), Mary and Joseph, ivith the
child Jesus, seem to have been rcceived into thé lieuse
ofBorne friend. TeUl doWn. . worshlpped. .open.

ed their treasures (Rev. Vepr.); doing bornage with
body and soul and goods. Gitts. It was the Eistern
ciistomn to approaclh a king wjth full bands. Gold;
asB to, a king, for tribute to the kings of those deys
ivas paid in gold. FrankIncense. Incense wvas
offered to Cod (Ex. 30 .6, 7), whose Son Jesus wes.
Myrrh ; used in ernbalrning the bodies of the dead.
It bas been Baid, therefore, tiet these tbree offerings
pointed to Jesus respectively as King, as God, and
as one who was to die. FrankincenBe and myrrh
were both swcet-ýsrneIing gurns diBtilled fromn trees.
V. 12 tells of God's warning the WVise Men in a dream
tu return to thecir own country by another route
titan that leading througli Jerusaleiii, and thus
Herod's trick was defeated.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
13E'rîi.FiiEM, the birth-

C 1' C Z place of JesuB, is Bituftted
'~about 6 miles soutbwest of

T erulsalein, on1 a Jiigh ridge
with terraced Blopes. The

vp naine. meanti, -Ilosise of
il Bread "1, which truly des-

g~<'ado ~ f cribes the fertility of the
,~ ~~. o neighiborhood. ThchiliBides

-11 arounid furnisli pastiire for
,i countleBB flocks of sheep

ù r <« e~ and gats. The valleyB

M*t crops of wlient and barley.
s"4 On the terraces leading: up

to the town grov olives,
alnonds, pomt-.ran.tts, figs and the finest of grapes.
The modemn town lias but one main street, largely
occupicd by workBhops, which are little -more than
arches open to the street. The population iB differ-
cntly given as frorn 4.000 to, 8,000.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Fýor wvbom was Metthew's Gospel first written ?

Wath wljet purpuse ? How dees it deal witli the
descent o! Jesus ? How with the Old Testament
prophecies concerning HiLm?

1 Uive the probable date of Jesug' birtb. Describe
flilelicîn ? Why is it liero cafled " of Judea " ?
Who was king of Judea et tijis tinte ? By whoin
lied hie been appointed ? In whet respects was lie
great ? Whio came to JeruBalern ? Wlîence did
tliey cornte ? Whet did tlîey profess to read front
the stars ? Wlien did Borne Greeks cornte seeking
Jesus ? (Juhua 12. 20.22.) Wbat passage mey
have suggested that the WVise Men were kings ?
(IBa. 60 : 3.)

2.6 lVhat dtd the Wise Men affirma ? Wliat dici
they ask ? Prom %vbom did Herod Beek iniformationi?
Wheat did these tell him about the birthiplace of tlic
Mc-ssiah ? On what Old Testament propbeccy %',as
tlîis information based ?

7-10 Wbat inquiry did Hierod make about - the
star" 'l Explain lais purpose in âo doing. What
did lie bid the Wise Mlen (Io ? What did lie pretend
that hie wised to do ? How were the Wise Meni
guided to Bletlehem ?

11, 12 In iviiat. iways did tbey do hiumage to Je.sus 7
Wliet offcrings did they preschît ? WVlicli of these
pointed tu Jesuis as King ? Which as God ? Whichi
te His deafli ? By wbait mens %vas Hlerod's trick
defeated 7

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Proofs fliat Jesus was (1) divine,'(2) limntait.
2. The difYcrence between Clirist's kiîîgdom, and

w'orldly kiuîgdoms.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
WVlî't meatis fliat star', the sliepluerds said,

'That brigliteuis througli the rocky gle7n ?
And angels answ~ering ovcrliead,

Sang. Peace on earth, good-will to men.,

.. And tbcy who do their seuls nîo w'roig,
Buot keep at eve the faith of morn,

Shahl daily hecur the engels' song,
'To-day the Prince of Peace is born.'"

-Lowel

Prove from Scripture-That Jesius is a imigh!y
Saviour.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wbeat sterted the Wise Men on thecir qOest for .Tesus ?.....................................

2. Wlicrc and hîoiv were thîey pointcd tu B3ethlehem as lus birthiphîce ? ........................

3. Wbeat wes Hcrod's plot, and how wvas it foilcd ?7................................. .....
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Nane .......................... Address .................... Class.........

DATE
> M TEXT

Oct.> 3 ~ ......

Oct. 10.

Oct. 17 ..... _____________ ___________

Oct. 24.-....___________ ____________

Oct. .

Nov. 21

Nov. 14 ...

Dec. 5

Dec. 12.____________

Dec.19I i i ______________________

Dec. 26_ __ _

Totals . fI

STur ANDREW*S COLLEGE
A RESIDENTIAL &DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

TORONTO ri

UPPER AND LOWER SCHOOL8
BOYS PIIIARLD FORt THE UNIVERSITIES, THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE, AND BUSINESS

Excellent Staff. Complete Equipmont. New Bulilings. Large Athietic Fields

Carcful oversifý',It of Athietic and Phiysicai Training, with the object of fitting the boy for the work of life.
Separate I.~e cîn.During tlic tvxi ýcars of iLs lîistory, the Coliege lias met -%vitii remarkable success
in attciîdaneand eficncy of class-roon and general wvork-.

Autumn Term_ Commences Septernber 13th, 1909

Caluda set n Aj>latin. 1705 IIEV. D). BRtUCE 'MACDONAL.D, M.A., LL.D., PrincipalCalend.tr sent on 4'l'pplication.


